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D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

Pair tonight. n 4  partV1 
8ttir<ir.

yer Past Month's 
ord By Business

BORAH DEBATE

S A N F O R D , FLO pty^A , F R ID A Y , D E C R M B E R  I.

HOOVER r.IVEN AlSmithAims Guns On C WA 
1 Which

To Hide Recent PWA Failure

Price F ir *  C*nla N U M B E R  3S

Advance Is Retarded
* Owing To Fean Of
• ’ Currency Inflation,

Federation Reports
W A S H IN G T O N , Dec. 1—  

(A .P . )— The Am erican Fed* 
t r a i l  on o f L abo r yestenlay  
called Novem ber buclness do
v e  I o  p  menta “encouraging” 
and reported t h a t  “unem
ployment, which oaually ip-

FOR 
BASIS OFMONEY
Idahoan SaysNoSound 

Monetary Sys t em 
Can Do Without It

i ______
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—UF)~

jr a o M  at Mila aoanon hen Bor,tl rt-mkrod
b !S 7 «M  close to September ’W‘~ikbtli yaaterdoy t"> 

foil weight behind lh* 
\evela." demand for a broader metallic

la  ICe monthly anrray the fad-1 bue for currency by tha u»e of 
•ration reviewed tha Roosevelt1 silver.
gold policy in aooo detail, pointed 
• ’ ia i-.ii i p r W  rlaen It an id

coincident with tha deprecl
ef tha abllor abroad and 

•gala warned against direct car-egala
renex I 
• “Any f

Jaflatton. 
form of

thcaatana violent: decline* in the
of Inflation which

of currency con
trol la of tha great eat danger to 
worker*//It aakX “In the flat 
ihoaey Inflation* of Eu/op* after 

worker* aaw their sav- 
Inge eyept away and their In- 
eeeaee/cot doom by rtelng price*, 
fitrodg government control over 
the 'em„  _ . __^  la aaagatlal. t

•’The leene la now clouded by 
uncertainties, and the claim* and 
ffara of rnrioae group*. The altu- 
•tlm  la toe nervous for the con
fidence boelneee need*. Uncertain
ly  orer the <Y>I laris future and 
fear of fiat money retard business 
advance.”

While the Thankaglvtag holi
day brought a lull in the opera- 
tlon of the Roosevelt gold buying 

f  program, official* studied die- 
petchae from France tailing of an 

t by tha French government 
I P s  replenish treaeury vaults by 

(ha fljtatlon of •  UKVW^OO.bond
•••w f f t » tr***

J ilh the Part* government Die 
world power remaining on 

Util gold standard, fiscal officers 
hgv* noted that for some month* 
there have been heavy with 
drawala of geld from 
Which yesterday's die**tchea re
ported had reached a total of 
WOO,OOOAOO francs In three

withdrawal* hare been 
accompanied by unofficial pradlc- 
lions that Franca mont abandon 
tha gold e h e lu i  
- ’ The federaiioa i f  labor in com- 
meaUng aa the geeeevelt mone
tary program, noted an Increase 

the farm price average of 8.1 
between Oct II and Nov.

of the dollar’s gold value, 
/but laid that “elocw speculation 
f  * - '» »  an Important part la fixing 

(Continued On Page 8la)

' To Be Given 
iresentatfon On 

Ruling Board

In * letter to James P. Warborg 
of New York, a firm or unofficial 
economic ndvleer te President 
Roosevelt, the Idaho republican 
Independent toyk Issue with War
burg’s proposal for a revaluation 
of the dollar In terms of *  mod
ernised g>ld standard and as
serted no “eound end efficient" 
monetary e>etem should leave 
eilvtr out of the picture.

Warburg h»J outlined hi* re
valuation plan In accepting a chal
lenge by Borah to critic* of 
Roosevelt’s money policy to stop 
finding fault unless they had a 
specific remedy lo offer.

Bjrah told the New York fi
nancier-economist' It was “refresh
ing" to read his "csi»td admis
sion that the obi orthodox system 
I* ohs descent and the whole sub
ject ie open to fair dlacueelon."

He eatd be enjoyed seeing a de
bate of the question without en
countering “a <tsluge df euch 
term* as demagogues, dishonest 
dollar, cheap dollar, repudiation, 
communist!, crooks and Idiots."

But be contended Warburg’e 
plan had many “elements of un
certainly" in that It would have 
te be undertaken In conjunction 
With Octal Britain and the entire 
taUrilng bloc," and affected only 
after a long period of trial and 
error.

After quoting the goremor of 
the Imperial Bank of India and 

Franca1 81r H*nrf  Deterdtng, of Royal 
Dutch Shell, on the importance of 
silver ae a monetary element, 
Borah concluded:

“Leaving ashkt all question aa 
to tha proper use to be made of 
silver in the monetary xyetemx of 
the world, It eeem* perfectly evi
dent that (to monetary systria can 
In tha future be considered sound 
and efficient which does not re- 
sttfre to 'nfllllons of people the 
money which they have une:l for 
SO00 years, which they desire to 
use, and which they will oae If
tUrtSRthff^o'do Tiv- ’ •

“The property loss Incurred, the 
widespread misery entailed, by 
m um  of taking away from 800,
000,000 people their only merlum 
of eschar**, their method of lav- 
lag, was a  ssLfUh, brutal thing, 

'having IU erlgla In that bliad 
which aftmi work* It own

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.— (A1)—AI-* failure of the public work* a.hnln- 
fred E. 8mi,h said yeetenky th* ietration," said thr former gover- 

, public worth administration has nor, ”. . . this craiy, top-heavy 
I broken down and that the civil structure, chikrd with red tape 
wjrka program wat set up to hide and bureaucracy, is being left as 

/Its failure. It la, and out of it is being created
I “Instead of acknowledging the the civil works administration to

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—  
( AJ\)— In a statement reply
ing ta Alfred K. Rmltk’s criti
cism ef the public weeks fewd. 
Secretary lekes. t k e public 
works administrator, said yes
terday “It la impossible lo 
aal'sfy aa ymsn who ie nour
ishing n grader ae Ike rcaalt 
of disappointed ambitions."

"Mr. Smith |s permitting his 
rroeqlmewl ngslnsl the admin-

SHARP REBUKE 
BY GOVERNOR
Scored ForCondoning 

Lynching-, RolphRe- 
minds Critic OfBo- 
nuseers* Reception

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. I . -IA ’1 
— Former President Hoover nndj 
Governor Rolph exchanged rapid; 
cross-fire of criticism yesterday, 
over the lynch'ng of the kidnap-1 
slayers of Brooke Hart at Snnl 
Jose last Sunday night.

Said the former president: "The] 
governor has been advocating 
lynch-lowi H ie « -  subversion nf j 
the very spirit of organised so-] 
ciety."

Sad tha governors “ I deplore' 
the use, of troops against our own 
people. Look at the mess we got 
into when troops were called out 
in Washington against thr bonus 
marchers."

The exchange followed a rebuke 
to Rolph for hi* stand condoning 
the lynching of John 11. Holme*, 
and Thomas Harold Thurmond •
which was contained In a Jont' , — , , .
statement issued Wednesday by P«*Pl» lo ,h-
a group of prominent Cal forms, "Half way between a lemon and| 
eitisena, Including Mr. Ilooler.

Rolph retorted yesterday from 
Sacramento with his thrust at the 
Hoover administration for hav ng 
called out troops against the bon 
us mar.'hcrs.

"Men with guns and bomb-, 
were sent to attack good A.neri-I 
can cltlxcns—our World War vet-1 
erans who fought for us," Itolph] 
declared.

“1 refused lo call out troops for! 
use In the San Jose trouble lie-, 
cause one can never be certain 
what the outcome of euch an sc- 
t on will be. Hotheaded young men 
armed with bayonets, rifles and 
bombs are liable to kill good rill- 
tens needlessly.

“It is up to local peace s/flrisJa 
to maintain 'Order pM -Wily after 
they have admitted lhay cannot 

(Continued On Page Six)

DR. WYNECOOP

•The public works adminis
tration has functioned till- 
clently to date la spite of Mr. 
Smith sad will earvlve (hie 
latest outburst. The m il works 
administration was a logical 
development of (he public 
works prcgrem. lie ronreplloo 
denoted rtal statesmanship.

“It was designed lo end la 
fart Is Inking up (hr slack In 
employment that in the nature

ietralien t0 run away with of things thr publlr 'works
hi* Judgment.” Irkca. added, 
"lie is making another mis
take. He Ie apparently under 
the Illusion Ihst the coining 
of earcaalle phrases and tho 
hurling of epilhela will be mis
understood by sober-minded 
ritisens for sound reasoning 
baaed upon a careful study of 
the fart.

administration could not hope 
lo irech.

T h e  p e o p le  understand 
theroughly whet Is the mailer 
with Mr. Smith. Even thowe 
who lo,e him and have de
lighted lo follow him In (hr 
past feel ln„ deep • pity for 
him lo want lo engage In any 
personal controversy.”

NR ACode Violators 
CONVINCED SHE AreFined$100Each 
IS TO DIE SOON In 1st Test In U .S.
Awaiting H e r  Trial, 

Frail Woman Finds 
Comfort In Bible; 
Would Greet Death

LAMB TELLS CWA 
WORKERS HOW TO 
GET P A Y  CHECKS

Gas Station Operators* 
Plead Guilty To 9 
Violations Of Pact; 
Judge Lessens Fine

---------•
BROOKLYN. Dec. 1. —  

(A .P .)—  The governm ent'

Issued I n County 
T o 754 Employees

A«Vire»»lng him*elf to th# 764 
rrsidenta of this city and county 
who arc scheduled lo be given 
P(third State*' Treasury che.Ik* 
tomorrow for their first 
work uiv-trr the local Civil Works 
AdminMrati »n, Ro1in<1 K l*antb, 
local disbursing officer late today! ('tarsnes Galaton. 
declared that' it b  Imperative that I Indictment, bended

cution for violation of an 
N R A  code today when the 

propertied o f  t h e  H 6™ 1"  
gndollno at At Iona 

guilty plo*-
— The corporation heads. UaY'A 
Und end Mo* Levine, en h were 
fined $100 end the corporation 
was fined $200 by Federal Judge

r*lt« relief wages and get mors1now the federal mtahlivhmenl« 
only recently scheduled for ron- 
•  dldation, hate t>een increased to

an oranga la a grapefruit; half Include an AAA. a 
way between a public work and a A I'KItA, a NRA. i 
rtlief work Is a civil work. Up tt> (C ontimed *)n

yra . • rwA. 
i (*t%C. a TVA. 
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JOHNSON R E A P Y  
TO CRACK DOWN 
ON NEW GROUPS

‘-ItS,.

Martin Bram Gives 
Kiwanians Rule On 
Beating Depression

In hie talk on “Significant' Liv
ing." made before Renfonl Kl- 
wanlen* on WVdnemfey rwn at 
the Motexuma Uotai, Rev. Haiti* 
J. Dram of Roly Cross Episcopal 
Church declared that tha eureit 
way to forget the depreaabn la 
to look for aorndhing new every 
dey. •

“By following thiags which 
retch offreftwetroff-thnnflrfrl* *»f 
•mV* he declared, ‘Vo  develop 
mentally, physically, and epiriCU- 
ally, and at the earn* time, our 
mind, turned away from the de
pression, becomes trained tb ere 
other Ullage than the depression '

NRA Chief ExpectsTo 
Impose Labor Code 
On Telephone Firm

• f

rACHINGTON, Dec. l . - t f fV -  
that laber may obtala 

action on ell ImporUnt' 
. Mtimitiae cease today from 
“  ' •*■------ reevery edmlni*-

• it ion ef the 
ef Labor 
should bo 

_  _  .  authority,'
M lih o  thought it , wee e 

pf whNher labor retUy 
It oooaee to aeo that when 

'  the reepoajlbUity | 
'H i t  eeeemlag

ito fight far

17 Die In Storm On 
Coast Of Black Sea

ISTANBUL, Turioy, Doe. I. 
— UP)—Seventeen pereone were 
drowned, 1$0 are miaa^g, end 
damage eellmeted at $*25,000 
wee dona at Samtua today by 
a storm which raged violently 
along tho whole Block See 
const .Hug* waves destroyed 

'$T fishing and motor boats, ac
cording to report* from the 
•trkken area. Large section, of 
tho a'tf of Bornean ore under 
water. Many houses T, are de 

atreyad. and ehlpplng on tl 
Black Ron Id paralyxod.

----------— ---------------------------------

W a s h i n g t o n , Dec u  d v -
JLtlgli John*nn U«<tay tnld newnmen 
that If he would ’mpo**
NRA rmle* containing only Ubor 
pnDYifeinnn on I»oth the telephone 
*nd nluminiim Industrie*.

At r preMB conference the NRA 
| chief **ld. *1 don’t west to impose 
I *ny rode except i»n labor provi*. 
i<m«, wage* and hour*, but If I 
have to on that 1 will.** Thi* w«» 
hi* explanation of bow be would 
deal with the telephone company 
a tuation if forred to do bo by thr 
refueal of the concern to *ul» 
ecrihe voluntarily to »he code 

The |>ell Telephone t'ompany. 
• uheldlary of the Ainevioon Tele
phone and Telegroph Co ha* Bub- 
milted a code to the NRA John- 
eon today b ib  not clear a* to 
whether (glfforil'a ;»o«ltion in- 
.■tutoAiS^lg, thv tu.iij’at.ci.iupaaj 
or the entire »»«iem

Walter Gifford, president of 
American Telephone and Tele
graph, wrote Johnson a latter aay. 
Ing that hie concern did not -want 

■ to come under the rode because 
l it  Cited man, inetanaa* of Row! It U now comprill ve In character, 

pereone have lived *rd can live! ---------------- 1 "

S a ? M t .  C C S l ? , .  “ i v I I - o m l B a n k A n n o u n c e .
prived of all of tha aanaai except ^ e W  N R A R e g U l a t i o n S

• mill, can apeak — *

LYNCHED MAN'S 
FAMILY WILL SUE 
GOVERNOR ROLPH
Heavy Damages ToBe 

AHked OfExecutive, 
City, County Headw

Jj/kN JBANaSOO. D*«. I. — 
Two S»a Franc aco atlnmrya »h«» 
ware to have defended Jack 
Holmes in thr |lr«Mikr Hart kidnap 
ing-murder rapt- have nnnourv e.l 
that memherB nf thr Holme* fam 
ily will file pint agaiript f»i$v 
J im n Rolph, Jr . and offirialB of 
Santa Tiara County anti thr ( ’ ty 
of San Jomt. aa a rrault of thr 
lynching «>f Holniea and Thoma« 
Thur mond

(lov. Rolph will lx1 ihatgrd w t̂h 
Inciting tin* lypiliiOR of (hr *»•» 
men <»n thr ground "that Iiib pnh 
he Btatrmrnt before thr lyn hing 
inflamed thr o i$lt apint and 
cauBtfl the hangings, that aftn 
’ hr mob atonning thr jail

• fiMed to iipt»«dd I lie lau « .

CHICAGO. P ^ . 1. —</F> -  Dr.
Alice U  Wynecuop looked up from | ---------

N ' ° r l y  5 5 0 0 0  W U ‘  B C  « n  Ormt crtm lr.1 p ra w -
*  ill Id r* t 1‘vr t “* go cn Mai n*
• t— r ' - . - t  $f her daughter in law,
Khc ti

Frail, worn out by h ura of 
(tolirf nueBtloninf, h e r  hand* 
ph»Klng a* thay turned thr pagra 
of (hr Bible, Dr. ADft annmin.«M 
ahe had diagnosed her own rase, 
and wri convinced that her «lrath 
wa« not far off.

Thr f»2-vrar-old woman doctor 
admitted that death might he !
“I np end le«tloue," but *Ee de- | 
clerv.1 her heslth never would 1 
|>ermit her trial. She Indicated 
lh*l death would not he un
welcome

"All the medical men in Ihe 
world can’l help me,” .he told 
tlr. Frsnci. W McNamara. Jed 
phy.irian "My r*«e I have dieg- 
nosed it I don’t need other medi
al aid."

Dr McNamara »*ld the wom
an-. condition wan alHiut the same 
a. for several day* The only 
ehsnirr w*. ao tnereaw ill her 
pulse t. the unusually f««< rule 
of till She l» suffering from 
hardening of ihe arterie.

She liu> Iwen ordered to re
main in iwd indefinitely, hut her 
physician* have lndlralr.1 not 
even the l>c«t of rerv t« likely 
to improve her condition l «  »ny 
extent

It was her feeling that death
(Continued Op T*agn Five)

Acquitted ThugHnnKs
Self In St Paul Juil

Will«<’
gang

a nec k
i ’minty

hia InaltuctionB, a« li»lr«| l>clow 
are rariio: ou*. to thr letter.

t ’hi'ck* will be $V'llvrml lo ill 
workers t »morrow If it is humane
ly |M»«sil lr, Mr. lanili statril, al
though onlera were rrcciveil from 
Washington during the paat %wek 
that local diaburalng officers may 
ataggrr th# Uaunnce of che«ka 
a $ that It will not cause a hard
ship either to CWA officer* or to 
local banka and business house* 
who will be calln) upon to cash 
checks

"Despite our orders," Mr. Lamb 
stated, "we aie going to di*tr!h- 
ut$* chocks ttnnorrow because wa 
piomised all of our workrrs that 
they would Ih* paid on Saturtlay. 
\Nt probably will pay off on u o  
ot three «tays next week and the 
week aflVr, however, so thai uur 
task will l»e lightened."

Approximately $6000 will : e 
paid out to the 764 workers before 
6:00 iiYI »ck tomorrow afivniror, 
M>- ls.anib stated As disbursing 
officer. It is necessary that ha, 
•rvf he alone, hand out all checks, 
lie hat arranged m schetkile there
fore. whirh will flml him uus> on 
this one task from !• Oo o’cock 
tomorrow niorning until 6:00 
o'clock i u i u m i o w  afternoon.

All persons working on pru)ect-i 
in this city or within a few miles 
outhlde of the city limits are .o Ie 
pabl off at the Fire Ktatlon In 
.Sanfoid All other persona will 
be paid off in their various home

down Off 
Nov. 16 wax the first relumed by 
a grand Jury anywhere in tha 
country for an NRA code viola
tion. it charged n'ne violation* of 
the retail gasoline code.

The total fine might have been 
$13,500 but the Judge said he had 
lightened the sentenre because of. 
the plea and a promise from both 
that th#F are ready to conform to 
the conditions of the code.

ST I'AIH.. Dee 1 (/ll 
SI.*' key, sliced Chicago
• let. hanged hlireelf with 
tie in * ell »f Ihe Itsm.e, 
fall here today

Sharkey, with thice othci mem j

" t  r " " h* * * n*' II .. sl'.idutely neee.s.ry th.l
l(..g.-i Teiiliy. It* p* ‘ Y ' /.level)- o •iker have with him *• he
. . .  acquitted ... a Erder.l rm..« |#n> f i( ^   ̂ ,hr w,liu
• ' th*' »• " » .« "•  I .a. nllfte.lmn rant and assign-
l.sm Hamm. Jr , min ona re -rew (1|l,n, w),I,-1, issued lo him la»l
er Sunday nr .luring the week. No

Sheriff (ieorg# Moeller »eld pfr(on will reee|»e a cheek froil 
Slisi t.-y w ,. found dead hy a jsil- j q ,  |.aml. unices he presents tl... 

.... making ihe 6 00 o’clock round*. „ , . r |, and all person* sre
• worn o do a. ||.e Stale'. <'h.«-f I )!„. man apparently had1 ,.,p,ct..,l to retain thla eatd fr no
-xeri. ive, I <*t after Ike lyn.li | ,  ^  himself between 5:16)1 week to week, unless otherw.re

!h!fe. 1 and- K rtf'iYlWX'YTh. enre-’ m-rtrrrrf ■ —  —  -  - -
rn**' I iff saiit Hharkey had complained Further, no cheeks will he given

of n headache In a guard bImo.I ll ,n a thin) person, *urh as a I
I 00 o'clock, and had asked for| iall.er, mother, 
aspirin tablet.. i »* !■ «»» *,f •">

lie

Elks Will H o n o r  
D e a d  Members A t 
Service On Sunday

Annual Sanford Elk* Lodr* No. 
1241 Memorial Service* are to ba 
held at tha First Congregation  
Church next Sunday afternoon 
100 o'clock. It wax announced to
day hy H. Rung*.

"TM» c*r,m..nlal 1* open to tha 
public,” he eatd. "and avarybody 
M cordially- incited to. 
splendid program ha* 
vlde.1, and all brother Elk* are 
quested to attend and paY  reaped* 
to tha memory of tbaV abaent 
brothers Brother II. B. Fradarkk 
of Daytona Beach Lodge, who la 
one of the distinguished oral r l  
«f th* ataU, will deliver th* ora
tion ” ’ * ’

Th* program!
"I'rela* Y# Tha Father/ M

Sanford Concert Orchestra; ritual, 
exalted ruler and rhapla'n; “An- 
gelus,” the orchestra; ritual, roll 
call, exalted ruler and secretary) 
Solo. "My T*.k," Mrs. G. W. 
Spencer accompanied hy Hit* 
Helen Witte; "Minuet In 0," tha 
orrheatra; oration, Herbert B. 
Fre.Lrlrk; duet, "Living for Jea- 
u«," Mrs O W. H|i«ncer, M as 
Mary Alice Shipp; ritual, losing, 
with Elk* and audlanca tinging 

E-Aurff i  fryn d .-'- —

• ra- H

touch and small, can speak and 
hear, and has lived a full Ilf*

H* told of how ha had recently 
become inUreatkd in what wma 
purported a* being th* "Edison 
Memorial Light" banging in tha 
was tarn a kies, and how, after 
haring learns*I what th* light 
really was, ha had bacoma Intar-

Atcordlng to an announcement 
published today by Iba Sanford 
Atlantic National Batik, tha NRA 
hankers coda, wh'eh fcadomaa af
fective on Monday, wtU necessi
tate a charge of 10 cant* par Item 

.. on ail out of loam che ka and
in tha atari. “Atâ t bifire I d,»f‘» or ^ any

‘ cuilomrr of th« bank. Thla r*|H-

n.

FAULT

Ann; 
Under

I raallxed it, I had forgotten 
•varythtng but my ‘now *am«thiog 
avary day.*”

Durtag tha aretiag FreaUcnt 
Orerila appointed Klwanlana How
ard Long, Welter CoUtaan and 
Peter bekaal a* members of a 
rammitUe which la to aaaiat I* wr* 

_ far a taatlmonial din sc 
far alty and county tareaalaaton 
ara MXt Friday night, aw t Ki- 
w a l lM  Scbaal, Coi f q a , and 
Bill DoBoa* to arrange fay a pro

ducing tb* holiday*, 
tha

Bamiaoia County 
Health A*ao*'d< 
•ol ■*!« dHv.

• IV-
Florida, but.
hi this

re/1

Th—a attaodiag 
warn Btrv. Brew and Mre. Arthur 
Braaaa aa guaaU, and Klwanlana 
M. Ls Boyd, of Orthnda, Howard 
Ovarii a, who p real dad, Boy F 
C. F. freatar, Flatafcar Balky,
“  I. A  Bragkla,

Boniah*.
Mr C.

Bek burst, 'A .
II. T. L  I

X  Lamaon, F. X  WUaoo.
Arthsr

, W . 8. Col _
J. O. Share a, Jaa. D.

latlon applira to govern maul 
checks a* well aa to all other 
kinds and as aucb Include* a r i l  
Work* payroll checks.

Non-customer* of tb* bank pill 
ba charged for cashing out « f  
town checks and drafts, in rlad lf 

r Civil Work* payroll chalk*, sI-Um 
rat* of 10 rent* par Itaai up t* 
M0. 10 cent* par Item *
$54 to $130, and IS cent* par 
and orer.

Th* ktali also announce* 
under tb* NRA code all 
hare tho opt'on of cloalng 
half day on Saturday or ou 
other day during the waak wl 
they may cbooaa. Fag th 
laoca of It* gufm ara, 
fort Atlantia Notional Bonk bo* 
•Jaded Thursday far th* half Net-

Count) Tax Collerlor Jm» I> 
Jinkin»> whb rrmily lo HBBiimr hlij 
new tlutir* n« S«*nitnnl$* ( ounty HU I 
tomnhilt’ tar Hhrml imUy hut hri 
hail ti«ol it*rrivr$l th»* nrrt*x»Hry| 

I supply of H r*, and rxrly this «ft , 
! rinnon, $»v#r a acorr of iwraona j 

ha«l «l Bappointnl in not b«-
Iny ahlr to •«> urr thnr ta*r.

Mr JmklnB *li1rd that thr firat 
flvr |iao»«*nirrr car ImgB which h** 
will rccrivt already arr Bold. T 

i W l^wton ha« rrer v«h| thr fimt 
thrrr tax* while I* F lh*ylc hat 
rrarrv«*il thr o n l two Ihkb. Mr. 
JinklnB will announce thr arriva' 
of thr 111.14 tmifo, hr Bald

MAHONff TO MKRT

wifr, or other 
orkrr. If hr or

•hr Ib not ahlr to hr prraent

C W A  ReportH H urc  
N um ber On I to R o ll

:au

Offi'iala of Santa CU ih county 
and nf .San J • *BC, w ll In I hatlft-il 
with failure t«» tak«* |tro|»rr |»rr 
cauthna to prevent the muh front
•rising Holmes. I «|irn checks are t«*u*d lomorruw,

The attorneys also -aid ‘hat ! 19.14 A u t o  T a R H F a i l T o i  tt onlmuri, .... l ag* I wot

o“ ifteach Jlnklm.1 Office
permitted Holmes and Thurmond 
t» tic transferred from lbs city 
prison here to the Ken Jo«* jail 
without a complaint t»cioc flint 
against them, “a v olaiion of law
• hanky the priKonrrs ,-x-
|Mis*.t to lyn'hlng

Heavy damages will In- s>ke.l of 
all defendants

The attorneys, In thru >tale- 
mrnt, charged that then- "i> a 
giave question whether an Inru. 
rent man was hanged when 
llnlmra wa* lynched " Thr only 
rvidenr* aga'nst Holme*, thryi 
•aid. wa* the confession he made 
to pal lea. j

"Every time Holmes had an op
portunity to apeak unhsnqwred, * 
tha ttalamanl said, "be assarted 
tha confession was obtained from 
him by th rd degree pel) e tactics.
Its claimed the officers threat 
gpad to turn him over to the mob 
for lynching If he did not confess.

"Ilia Innocence or guilt ie ba-
• Ida lh* paint. The claim for 
damages reels on tha failure of 
offl'ara to protect him from vio
lence and guarantee h m a fair 
trial"

WASHINGTON, Dec !.— (A’l 
The Civil Works Administra

tion announced today that 
"approximately 1,250,000* men 
sen- put on the c vil works 
payroll during thr first week 
of its operstton. Report* to 
Harry Hopkins front 44 states 
and the I Hat rat of Columbia 
uric 1 tist 1.183,000 wrre em
ployed *• of Nov 25. New 
Mrairo. North Dakota, Massa
chusetts and M'nnr.uts have 
not re-ported. Hopkins said 
their reports would probably 
bring th* total to 1.250,000.

HOCK NR" H 8<>N HURT

KANSAS CITY, Dee. ! . -< *$ -•  
Billy Rocknt, 18-year-old son bf 
the 1st* Knuta Rockn* of Notre 
Dam* suffered savers laceration* 
alioul tha head In an automobil* 
•trident here yesterday an route 
to lawrenee, Kan., lo attand lh* 
Misaour-Kansas football game. 
After bring treated, he went on 
to Lawrence to sea tha game with 
hia mother.

READS PROCLAMATION

j COPENHAGEN, Danmark, Da*. 
11 .—(ri>— Mr*. Ruth Byron Oarso, 
I United BtaCra’ minister to Dan- 
| mark, read President Rooaavklt’a 

Thanksgiving proclamation at a 
dinner In the American club yo*> 
t»rday. Mrs. Owen has just re
turned from a speaking tour of 
iCenmark's provincial town*.

It wa* Irnrnsd her* tbday that I - ----  ■ --
th* Grand Chapter Royal Arch1 r, . , u
Masons of Florida is sponsoring | DcluBflfl IsOOStCrfl C<lllD
S r a ^ i X 1 V "  l:iwni Present Program

that many msmbsr. of local )(B. |.OsUnd will stagsi th. sntarteia- 
sonic bodies will bs in attsndaac* is to be PlWWltf fl’jrt

Yeatrirday*sWeather
pt.ontuA

TO GFT BRIDGE

/WASHINGTON.. Dre. lc 
A mong tha food

AHMY FLIERS KILLED

CUMBERLAND, Md. Dec. J—  
m -T w o  « O f  saluted men. fly 
Ing

~Tw» army I
18 *8 ) M 4  airplane 

ud te b a  whan 
a wing la a strong 
yosteragy. 1 W  a n

at this meeting, and J. C. Trawiak,, ***• Monday
high prtaat of Monro. Chaptar ------------
No. it urges svsry member of 
tha Chapter to be peasesi,-------

CONTRACTOR IB CONVICTED

rather

when tha ahip lest, , a*" ^
nd here tri)—CcnvUtsd of using tha 
a S taff'ln • •  extortion attempt, * 

St. and I CL Jordan, U -y tar-old 
rer* ais- remrestert yostardsy fared 

prison ten*.

•  hen members of tbs 
Villa District Progressiva Club of 
th* A lUolU  Coast Line raUnod »*••••
will entartsin. Okaaebeke* '

Th* program will hare many 
features, with most at I N  Out
standing amateur to lent la Da- 
Land aa haodliaora. A  Datmod 

xrill furnish moala te

S la tle *  ..
HANrailD- W ,4H (4ir .—
gANPOItn. TkursdAr ----
AO* took Ire is ... .-... clear
■arteiv —— ---—
K urils ----------- -----------—
Pi. Laudsraat* . —... -
Ft- M ftr. - ....... .......HZ.
trainee v t l l * --------------- lre1_ _

r t , n
Miami — ...Clear f l

Or la M e ------1‘ana seals 
Tsntps . . .  
TUuarill#

... Clsor re 
r» *Mr. »a 

-  cteadr a*

ore haste a
accompany th* artist*, aa moll 0*

»♦• — * - « -  '■ Ma*pd ,tor dancing which will fallow tha 
anlertalnment. ArimitUoao la hy

pt city, tl 
o r i  tl

P f r (



Seminole County’s most favored agrfenltiftal

Get Pay CfiecSs
u w w iw  k*T»ari i n  i w  - 

•h*S«fc|-,. * » ; .h  retalnad Md 
lb. warksr at » UCr dntf. 

' r t  •> »*<  U  ^ l llta ia  thf hand-

Rm i M^adlni editorials t e a  discussion of SJsvia, tH« little con>- 
JodaUd w  No. 2 afoul Hall way between

OviAfc, and Winter pgtk. The Tibies-Unifm picked the 
Orundo paper’s editorial up and, reproducing most o f It, 
rttedaaoino very favorable comments o f its omi. . fa t

* .QL3naSrsi «  A ®  &?sa
they are Americsn citigens by adoption. They.are all farm- 
J F  and are recognised aa among (he beat celery growers o f 
lho Sanford area. Their homes are well kept and they take 
keen interest In county affairs. Slavia’s male population 
** enrolled and hundred per cent na members o f the Semi
nole Cofthty Chamber o f Commerce and'has threo directors 
on thd board,"

Continuing, the Reporter-Star declares: 'These people 
front a foreign land.are doing ip the heart o f Florida what 
representatives o f other foreign lands hart done in other 
parts o f the country—developing a community that is a

vShWr'SHi vrp t the roraiwtuatre
or romroodity dollar that woulr 
be variable la' Wright.

In suenslvo steps the Prrsl. 
dent has iron* off th* inirtrnallon.

Jlng of checks si t£s. Hr* staUon 
SeetilKw, Mr. Lemt> Afreets sU 
/arrises lb arranga hi* work* re in 
a slagle line and by number. 
Workw No. 1 la to be first Is 
tlda tine, shrl sd oo'Wrtlt the last

In Bitter CartiftatgiV
K tllron  NUTS: TN. mnn.Urr nrearsm which nnMtrhrS llu II. S 

dollar fNn s»M ilannl aa area- 
mehl which I* hardly new. Tuitar I h- ropiliminr that Amrrli-*r* 
arc wltnresln* la n »  that haa lacn 
ailrrino alnca n.tanlal ilin. Thl- 
la iha Oral of four arllclaa dealing 
with htah points »f thla hlalorleal 
hacheniund.

WASHINGTON^”  Ore. 1.—'A7 
—A sain discordant note* of lha 
rail !o battle arc sounding In the 
rival ramps of tha "inflat onlsts" 
ami 111* “sound money” advocate*.

Hsose In public and pH rate recur 
Itfas, rejectrd tha plea* of the Bu- 
ropaan "gold Woe' far .stabilise, 
tion. moved toward an Internal loti. 
•1 sflvrr agreement, and Inltial.d 
hla gold purchase policy la dea 

------ ----- —; com

mon la in the Ihw. t-,
Horans* it la necessary that 

there be no delay In banting out 
cheeks, Ifr. Lamb also re»|u**i* 
all forctaaa and wnrkers not tn 
gather around tha firs atatiin un
til the hour or time when they aid 
to bo paid off.
L I f  these suggestion* nr* fol-

preelsle tha dollar and lift 
modily prices.

American colonists begsn bay. 
htg their monetary dlfflcultWa »  
■oon a* they reached shore, flay
ing'brought I it lie money ami at-

checks at the fire ata’ton by 1:00

d u h a k T s

interest in all things American. Florida can well afford to 
oxterid the glad hand to'such people as these. The Bemtnple 
County Chgmher o f  Commerce la to be commended for giv
ing thla progressive community recognition on its board. 
Nor will Orange Cbutity hesitate to co-operate with Ihese 
worthy clfjsena o f Seminole In the pursuit of their ambi
tions to' I «  good' an̂ l ■ pros|>eroiil AYher1rtnli.“  r ■

All of these remarks were re-publlshetl in the Tlmes-

Farina, foreman; Longwood, City 
Hall. 1:4b o'clock, Geprgo Slona-Hall, 1:4b o’clock, Orprge Slons- 
rock: Altamonte Springs, vacant 
store, f:IS o'clock, IL B. Dean la, 
foreman; Oviedo, City Hall, 8:48 
♦WUsfc, Cart —Fsrnfil,— farrmaeit 
ChaluoU chnrth, 3:18 o'clock, 
Noah Jacobs, foreman; Geneva, 
port office, 8:48 o'clock, W. B. 
Button, foreman; Genera post, 
office, 8:65 o'clock, Eodor Cur- 
Irtt, foreman; Re-employment of
fice, Magnolia Avenue, 4:80 
o'clock, K. C, Maxwell, foremaai 
CWA- office, 4:48. o'clock, Court 
House, Administration personnel.

P u ff  «1 llTM iiC tiio fli

s e m in o l E c o u n t y
: ' ■■■*-! I* .’- V- Li 1 W-

CRBDrf A ffiO C h lW N

IAKE EVIL: Thus sallh t lon s jo ’ w  good' atifi ■ prosperous AWninni8:"'- *‘ ,‘ ,“
rd of hosts; Turn ye now —  — ——— - — ------ ----- . „ -----------... ---- ---------- -
rar evil doings.—Zee ha Hah Union, which then went on to aay that, "Florldn can and 

should haVe many of these colonies, established by people 
*day the Blue Eagle gave from far o f f countries, working and developing the resources 
r tbs time being to s very 0f the state. Florida haa great areas .of splendid lands, 
fay  Indeed. where the Industrious, energetic and enterprising can make
l STEPS; The steps of a homes and live well. But a amnll part of the arable acres 
■so are ordered by the In this state are being tilled. Florida needs more poputa- 
wd be dslighietfa In his tlon and tha greater utllitaHon of soil and climate by good 
tolm 37]**. people; they may come alngly and In groups and numl>crs,
—'....... .............  and colonies, properly established, will grow and prosper.”
your unto license ug now Semlnote ’ CbUnty In general and Hanford In particular 
P, the schools to keep go- -re extremely proud of Its little stovic community and nl- 
nl the Us monsy wclni WJty„ j jn,j the jieople there are on the right side of every 
' f t j , i l  if • Uubstantlal and progressive movement. The ChamiK-r of

apt Ssnford has s sew Commorce nCvef has any Important work to do and never 
r with s rm tUiiwnV <id- finds it .neccadsFy to call upon Mnrtln Stnnko and his 
rtek payrdii.' The Civil heighltors from Sbtvln that it does not receive one hundred 
A dm in 1st ration. per cent co-operation.

U:00 A. U. a  V. Marahsil
0:18 C. M. Hand
0:30 R. Vf. Duckworth
0:tS C. Y. Me*.*

10:00 W. E. Jametun
ill: 18 J. K. Msshbutr,
10:30 P. W. Mojic
lb:38 . It. It. Bures
11:00 R. B. Thompson
11:18 E. W. Calhoun
11:30 V. 0. Hasty
11:41 W. R. Dyson
Noon W. II. Ortlt
12:10 J. B. Martin
12:20 F. A. Dys-m
12:30 W. B. tees
12:45 J. A. Moushrm
12:66 Andrew Ca.-rawny

Here is lbs schedule for pay
ment In county towns: 
iLeke Maty, Chamber of Com
merce Building, T:1B o'clock: C] A.

American history from colonial 
days—battlrs which usually have 
cut through party rank* Snd 
which often have tern on a See- 
tlonnl basis.

In Alexander Hamilton’s time 
the issues were the “doctrine of 
dlscriminstlnn’' and "assumption;" 
In Andrew Jackson's day the fight 
was over the U. H. batik. »■

The monetary * Issue gave rise 
to Daniel Bhay’e rsbrlllon -In 
Massachusetts after the lievolu- 
lion; It gave Mrlh to the Green
back parly abont IH7S ami later 
to the I'opulist party; It Intro
duced William Jrnnlnga Bryan, 
h's “cross of gidd" stwch and 
(he "HMo-l" coinage of ailver 
issue. And there wnu lho march 
of Coxey'a army about lha aama 
time.
i Unreel with the rtso end fall 

. uf the value ol the ew.netery unit 
has been a feature of almost ev- 

>n ery serious flnsnral stringency, 
IS usually must vocal In agrarian dIs
le tricla.
n- And now President flobaevelt 
Mr has declared for a pollry of "*x 
PS perimentatlon." With the “sound 

money" group warning that nre-

fuurth* its value.
Finally, in 17D1, Ihe Knrl sh 

pirltament' fkirhode further Issue 
of paper money In the New Kng- 
faml cnlotpes, a restriction that 
waa extemled to all the rolonles 
'n 1764. i • • .............

Benjamin Franklin said,resent
ment at th^ ban on pa|>cii money 
h»d hikicji'ln' do with fidnenting 
the *AnleriUd‘ ReVo*llrtldn.k / f c *

Df. H. D. "SMITH
has mpved his offlcea. 
i> ' ‘ from , -

VALDEZ -HOTEL BLDG.

DOZIER & GAY’S QU
■ ■ . • ■ ■

pines* recovery suffers s 
and «Ssa, IE might be well 
i tha following epitaph up- 
-tbribdtaaa: isaSdlA^d tta

Helping the Farmer
’ ' » * -Brtrt Fhr Tha Booth”  - * • ”  • >

mt repaint your, flowrn, vnrnUh,'ydur BuolbunfL *o»ut y «u
ami woô linlrk, fhri iw ’ bertty io  Jroxir tktilntU and 

lure, amt make yonr homs more, attraetivs ta live h i
tnejr Inflation Is a popolar 
with Iota of- folk* who 
ib(,*u keen a tout it'jrbsn 
iVe to plunk down a dollar 
■ a loaf of broad.

£ * # !* * *  T '
W. GARAGE-. Phone S17

• bugs that the unemployed on 
havu bare given job* by the w
Works Administration real- til 

that they bare something r,
• thankful tor as well as R| 
l who bars been forlaoate 
itrW-to-nkVe- 'TTT'tmrr'merr ^

tbeyre mildepivIII RogolM occupies one of
rgoat advantageous position* 
Kg th# present crisis of any 
tfopor writer In th* country, 
t bsppens L, agree with yon, 
MS hit ths nail on th* head.
• . ‘•k r * ■ . « * «  Ad*, te D

S S S w  i f i  ‘ n -n e t  ccndlUoBj ln
modity. Ifthc plsitbroiight f® ™ ^ 
Unworkable, the government will tell

try to Jam any plan upon thAn. 
ho says, Is not toward a dictator-

selves to work out a particular plan to moot cona tion* h. 
a Liven commodity. I f th e  plan brought 
Id (illrtfAl or t>f,WA|,lri* f̂> ihe irovtjrnment will tell th^tn ^o
frankly, but will never
Thu government'*' a m, ... ------, .
ship, but a democratic use o f centralising power.

al has hoard s piss ad.
to sal! Miami bonds to 

clUtoua. They ouuld um lho 
t e ^ * W  Bw»th|yf llju.

suuht te ooM by th* City 
nhtssM*' of gar, sad G>* 

(a mud bo purchase n »  
w feS w i'U  M  tests ou YEARS AGOSANFORD,

Mm. W. t  Oore af Ortaado is 
w gusst of kor parents, Mr. and 
bw. WtlUasa Bothamly. of H»le
V.'
Ml, and Mr*. WUUaat

T Tracy MeCuller Is Is Jsckaon- 
rtll* on a camblsod M*tee*a .and
atoasura tr ig . ..........
It Migs An* lUggliw U reWlng 
t  ( i t  days te JasksoortB* ywtU

f  The new tltyuTW Is turning at 
the Court li*,t*e fed ** 

crest anuiu t aril 
to the i»nny rioters, 
i f  juslk-n uatKoAkcr i

iJUfecll'in

. V"-*:;
8, j. j g f

Wt',. f-1' ' ,, / " ’ P ’ - 1

I- , , T , ,_ ; ’ J

Sing a dollar today may 
a little but li will make *p*n- 
|800 practically painless In 

nlhs.—Haines City Her- 
; Something new In ansrs-

* tVllk^alt that the government Is doing t« help thh 
American farmer, the fact remains that nothing which can 
Ims done for him can have half no potent an effect upon his 
lasting well belDg as what ho can do for himself. In the 
final analysis the future proapefity of the farming popula
tion depends ujyott hffw Widely* and how effectively the 
farmers moke’ uso of the credit and marketing agencies 
which the government ha* put at their dlspttsal.

There Is no magic cure-all for the farmers' plight. 
Secretary Wallace of the Department of Agriculture make* 
this clear In an article called "Our First Planned Harvest 
In the currant'Issue of the Cosmopolitan. We wish we hau 
spare to reproduce It all. but what particularly appealed to 
us was Hecretary Wallace's division of lhe .country into 

people are thinking about jwo rnnin schools of economic thought, the Aladdin School.
and the Personal Devil School. He any* that wo need not 
expect miracles from either group.

“Millions bcllcvo," he writes, "that when prices go 
down, the matter may 1m> fixed by shouting in a loud tone 
of wolrs at Wall Street, of the Chicago Hoard of Trnde. 
Other millions believe In government price fixing. They 
sny thn government Is nil powerful nnd that by s simple 
wave of a magic wand, cotton price* may l>e 
night from ten to twenty cents s pound. This Ated'Un 
School of economic* Is still the most popular m the United

Sta,M» till ntheni think that If the government woiild only 
nl o agreemeiiTr'aTftrtft'ffiiKeb w fr fr fh r  -|wc**raf-4gw 

milk dealers, the otton  spinners, and others. It woul.l he 
possible tp give the farmers much higher prices on the one 
hard,and the consvimern much lower on the other. Thi.se 
people hold to the Personal Devil School o f Economic*, 
visioning the mnnufacturcr and the m gjtan m  »•  1LPj r th- 
|,rings with long horns and tails, rampaging around Urn 
country, seeking whom to devour." .. . |

Beerei&ry Wallace beltowa .that_ under the•

' to England whi r* thry 
sin kidnaping Insuranc*. 

»r, they don’t na*<l m*ur- 
thsre sines' thorr ha* n*v«r 
S' rasa of kidnaping for ran- 
in sll Its history.

- f r — ---------

MI HUNTED all day 
long...and just knocked 
’em cold. '
"I smoke Chesterfields all 
the thnig’ttntHTf

tig, *t ,*
i  i  '  ; . ’ -7» Ŝ U* V*. ., . •*]

Htoi*
H j  ,

... J; 5 vk 

r  ■•*'' v' * * t ̂  > t
K ,  lt •' i - ■ B \* I " "lb"/ *tJ| ■ .\

m t' / l
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i i t i ' r .  _  I  
for tho M U  o(  

of m t

iu m  wtij bo gives 
»V, OsreM*. or f  

Um St. Afire* G.Hd 
M o n n )  C b id u  4 

., MOKIUt.
N fa w r  Oa* of <bo P in t 

Ckurtk orlU Boot at 
bom# of Mr*. 

r  . c u f n ,  , P in t
■ •
R « t o r  D m  o f

^ i O h « k J r t n .  
at th# tern* of 

. 401 Magnolia

t<o* tW hom . of Mi*.
__________J ig ,  1114 lo o t 8oeoa4
rt tmto reran J lt i , .Mailing sod
HtT k.' w C n S &aTbrntetaT

w u S f n J o  ot tko m o t

"K A t Iran i?
hob o*U, sometimes called, T*tho 
• that will lit . f, 

tonight at >:14 
City Han 

'.t of th# building 
All' Soul* Catholic Chu 

The SL Peter’s

*0

P e r s o n a l s

fond of

Mra. 8am Dormer of Miami li 
tho ( i o l  of Mm Robert UooroU 
at hrr homo on French Aftour.

Mr. and Mr*. T. a  Methvln of 
Fort FWrt# ipmt Thaakiglvlng 
Day hrr* yrlth relative*.

L f*d  will
entertainment betwrrn Mrs. T. J. Milltr anf daughter, 

Mlta Margaret Cox, ar» apendiag 
Ih* week-end la Jacksonville.

o f Dr- 
play and

, Mb'? will
bo.. foralahrd by local talent.
Among tb* number* will b* rang*1 ______

GUd[,* MoTrtaJ W1“ |*mr- Mr. and Mm W. D.
U.*371 !U ^1  ! i f 4 toB> IHU- »P*“ ‘  yoatriday la

c j 5 C» l t ? ,4l  • N 'W jr  IW U  with rtUtircs.
bf-.W. D. Hofmann) dan?Inr by* ______
MPa Porta Jatbaoni and mu.leal. eland* Hrrndbn lnd F. D 
numbers by «almd*go MeU. Kd- ra, tJr*d tt. Daytoaa Beach ye#
41o Mendel, L. Hrndrl, and J. A. 
Peekjiam. . \  ‘ ’

Etst Side Pupils Give
Thanksgiving P l a y
|- * * 0 - • o *

Tb* pupil* of th* Eaat Sid* 
Primary School gave a aprclal 
program Wednesday morning at

lotMaib&OT Foor A f  th* 
■*-‘~ptRte Cbarch will mrei 

K l t  f>r a spend th* 
t 't l  tb* bom* of Mm 

W#*t Fire!
V  *»* ' ‘  '

• Daughter* of Wesley Class 
STfftat . Methodist * Qiufth 

I regular business and 
at S:00 P. M„ at 

oaaoji with Mrs.. Pearl 
Mm C. C. ‘ Wblttlhg- 

.8 thwart Dutton, and 
t Leooardy as hosts*#*#, 
High School P.-T. A. 

fa r e *  si 1:10 o'clock at th*

TVAiiktglvIng bay. Bperal musi
cal numbers and a play on the 
Origin of Thanksgiving were In
cluded on the program.

Numbers wtre presented as fol. 
lows:
“Good Morn ng Song," School.
130 Psalm, Second tirade.
Seng. "W e’re Thankful," Second 

tirade.
“ A Thanksglv ng Lesson." First 

Grddc.
Song, “Th# Turkey." Schoel. 
P o e m , "Thankfulness," Russel 
,--Clel*nd. \
Poem,

terday for th* day.

Hairy Hall returned to hie home 
at Ocala yesterday after spending 
a few days here with his mother, 
Mrs. Itsh 11*11, Park Avtnur,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Bark* un- 
nouncs the birth of ■ daughter, 
Dorothy Isabel, on Nov. t8 at

Miaa Dobbins Married 
ToEtfgen eEa tridge^I r.

Of laiarssi w  a wide circle of 
frieeida la the announcement o f the 
snarrlag* of Miss Lucy Elisabeth 
Dobbin*, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mm Arthur Emmett Dobb’ns, of 
Ibis dty. to Irvin Eugene E*. 
tridgo, Jr„ ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irrio Eugene Ext ridge, sis* of

Local. Church Class 
Sends Its Greeting 
To Aged Minister

Congratulations were tent to 
th# Rev. R. II. B a r n e t t ,  a 
supers mist* preacher of Lakclnnd, 
who will celebrate his sixtieth 
wedding anniversary next San-

GENEVA

this city. Th# ceremony was per- »* ‘ he regular business and
formed Wednesday at 4:80 P. M 
by th* Her. W. P. Brooks, Jr, at 
th* Baptist personage on Park 
Avenue In tb* presence of rela
tives.

Th# bride wore for tb* occasion 
a two place brown corduroy tail
ored suit with brown accessories. 
She Is the younrsr daughter of 
her paresis and has 1 red bar* the 
greater part of her Ilf*. She wa* 
graduated from Seminole High 
School In 1033.

Mr. Eetridg* was bom at Ox* 
ford, Fla. but has made Sanford 
Me bom* for a number of year*. 
He was graduated from High 
School In 1038, and la now ass'st- 
ant manager of the Kilgore Seed 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Estridg* are at 
horns to their friends at th* 
Vaughn Apartments over McRey- 
nolds drug store.

Miss Maude Lake and MitO
. _ . _ ______. .. ____  EoMlIe Llngle or* spending tho
tko school by wyy obem ln* ih tlr home, 400 Palmetto Jkseeus,- Wr*k —d -1* Tampa with frlSBdl.

sorial meeting of the Truth Seek
ers Class of th# First Methodist 
Church held Monday afternoon at 
th* home of Mr*. John D. Jinklna, 
300 French Avenue.

The nev. Barnett wa* one of 
the first preacher* to com* to 
Sanford. 11* brought bis bride 
here 60 year* *gn and hail charge 
of a church located on Mellon- 
will* Avenue. This was bef re 
any churches had been built In 
Sanford at It* present location.

Mr*. Jlnkln*. Mra. J. 11. Powell, 
Mrs. J. G. Walts, Mr*. R. J. 
Corwin. Mr*. T. E. Wilson. Mr*. 
Aim* Hubbarh and Mrs. J. F. 
McClelland were hostesses at the 
meeting. Mrs. E. A. Harrison had 
charge of th* devotional and Mrs. 
John D- Jlnkins presided during 
th* business session.

It was decided that plans be 
made to semi cards end flowers 
rn Thanksgiving to members of 
the class who are confined to 
their Iminr*. t*lsn* were Hint Trtiil#

The membeis of the Geneva 
Garden Club enjoyed on* of the 
moet interesting and nstructlv* 
garden run* that the members 
hsvo ever expetlet cd Friday 
thru tin. eourlesy of Mr*. Harry 
Heercn and the jwner* of th# 
various garden* vislteJ.

The member* t f  the club weir 
met at the eirnrr of Heardull and 
Geneva Avenues by Mr*. Ilreren 
mil Mrs. F. Russell. The interest
ing and unurual cacti gardens of 
Mrs. Ellsworth was the first 
visited after whi h the

Party
Herald Staff Enjoyai^

A  t  H v a n s d a l c  so authentic that ic will
______ |v.lfficul to imagine that oi

Evansdal. rant was the teeca, for
. . . I The program ror the

Monday n ght of the monthly r * \  under ,h* direction of 
n c held by the men her* of tho] B#U/ p,,, BfoWn and 
Sanford Hr raid staff. The group, thy Marwhall will serve a* »  
gathered at the picnic ground*' •*
ihoitly after 0:00 o'clo k andj -----— ...............
partook of a supper In p’enie, ^  ^UB|JrrJ lho „,B d  
style before a large fire of p n v !tr„ enr, r , d th,  , otbl

I manufacturing builnes* • la 
After Ike rr|s*‘. thev dancel'1'nited State*.

under the moonlight and engage I , ___________
n amateur stunts. One of the! 
most enjoyable feature* of the

members was the serving of Ilia
enjoyed” the beautiful gatslens of rhorolate cake rape tally prepare I 
Mrs. lten Fish. hy Mr*. Lucille A. Psrru* for the

Herald rmployee* whv were tinsn-A tr p was made to the home of
Mrs. Iliggers to see the wonder-1 
'ul collect inn of rrolnns after j 
which the besutlful gardeiu of. 
Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Henry Wight, 
and Mrs. Mcl'aslin were visited.

Those enjoying the garden runj

Imnus i i  acclaiming the cooking
s hoot expert. ,

Those presrnt were: Mr. snJ 
Mrs. R. I.. Detn, Mrs. luiurinot 
Besl, Mrs.’ Mary Parrish, the 
Mlties Alms Spivey, Fagmie 1/m 

amre: Mi*, t, A. Sheldon. Mrs. p.'s Pcwivl. lllsnche Wynne, Doris list- 
Luncheon wsa injnynl ot tliel * r̂n' Myrlck, Johnny l<ou

lovely home of Mrs. Ileeren amt I Msnrerrt IVtsrs, and C.

Turkey Supper 
and Bazaar
Saturday, Dec. • 

Methodist Church Aaaes 
8:00 P. M. lo 8.-00 P. M.

50c

. rw lt . , , % i t  iiinr iinurrn linnii
• ' r  "t n i! "*• Phillips, Richard Smith, and Gor. Toole, Mr. D II l evy.I

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Park and Florida-Uulverelty 
son^ Charlie, Jr. and Bobbie, are footb*11 » * “ •• 
visiting relatives In Macon for a 
few days.

WhlD there they will atteoj tho for • Chri'tma* party t>.
of Maryland

he held 
of Mrs.

her lovely garden visited.
II clink, Mr*, o.

Mrs. J V
Mr*. II II la-vyy, Mr* John AM- 
ernton.Mis. S. A. Smith, Mr*. J > 
T. Mrl.vin. M-S. A. B. Dnarr, Mrs ! 
P. II. Dooly, Mr*. F. Russell, and 
Mr*. II. Ile/itn of Ssnfurd.

A. Ilninc , Walter l*o*er, Claude 
Carter, IMmar llattern Hollis

‘Showboat*' Dance ToJ i mi t 
') f f ° r _  Atmosphere

S h o w b o a
D A N C E

on the Steamsr "Osceola 
Municipal Pier

Fri. Dec. l&\
Coup!

Mr*. Sad)# Moars 
In a few slays from 
City where she is 
short time.

will return 
New York 
•pending a

"A  Child’* Song," Eunice
UwMtwelom Mr. IWnthw „ Tf ‘ Um ind Jun« Wakh.
i u f  s ^ T o n ^ h .  « b lleL< B#* lr’ *T’S V ^ « l» ‘ng Doy," First W<U .«RMk on the aobjeet, a„ d Seoond Gr>det f-

Mrs. M. S. Messenger returned 
home Weikiesday from Gadsden, 
Ala where tb* hss been visiting 
ror the past two months. Shs was 
accompanlej by her daughter, 
Mrs. Prank Thomas wh> will visit 
her for a short time.

Growth." Mask
Relation U>< 
ik  by High

' W 4 '  at- the Ssnth
P.-T, 'A. will- meet at 
M. at tha school audi-

'  "  w ■ *■ .-••• -f . -  s. —
Fidelia Clam of 11m First 

tUi CtlUfcilr will meet .at 3:00 
U. \ t the bom* of.Miss' Mary 

1 inlaw, <18 Laurel Aveooe.
bospt! Of vasnagsrs of the 

aah'a.Club will meet nt 10:00

Play, "The Origin of Thanksgiv- 
-ng,’* Thin! Grad*.

Sid*’ ii.9

Blnfir CroabylleadsAll 
Star FilmMusicalShow

Blag Croi-jy. . ,-aek Oskle, 
SkecU Gollakher, JuJith Allin, 
Harry Green, Lllysn Taihmsn 
and'Nad Sparks head the star- 
p*cl»d cast of Paramount'* sen- 
agilonal maxical comedy smash, 
“Txx Much Harmony, " , Which 
open#"Sunday at th* Milan* Thr- 
*lor. .»

The',Dim, directed by KUtYd 
SatherUnd, centers around the 
on-Ond-ofr s;uge activities of a 
group of show people. Interspersed 

l i .  In the setbn as th* aoril plot un- 
raveU are eight brand new hit 

; ^taeA’ pnd several lavish protUe- 
' tMa"numbers, staged by th* fa- 
.'.mons dance director, LeRoy Prim. 

Jioga chore# of Holly word’s

Mr#. Myrtle Bradford of Ml-, 
ami Is vUitlng Mrs. Ralph A. 
Smith at her home on Park Ave- 
nu# for a few days.

T. L. Mead of Lake Charm was 
tb* dlcner guest yesterday of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. B.rry, West 
Bide.

Mr*. II. B. Moss left Wednesday 
for Atlanta and Columbus, Ga. 
where sh* w II spend the Thanks
giving holidays.

on I)ec. 10 at thr home 
O J. Pope

Honor guests at thr inerting 
were the following members wh 
celebrated their birthday anni
versaries this month: Mrs. J. K. 
Meltingrr, Mr*. J. Aldrn Brown. 
Mrs. I. (iniw, Mrs. It. W. Tinn
er, and Mr*. 1.. V. Ilrysn They | 
received rosebuds and randy a* 
mementoes of the invasion.

Th<»«e present were: Air- I*. 
W. Turner, Mrs. |. Grow, Mrs.

Ju’niorllijrhHonorRoll 
F o r Month Revealed

it
Junior

edne

r

Jack Petere, student st th#
University of Florida, I- spenrting
the Thanksgiving hoHd.y, her# *" ' «  .ntpMI, Ann Wnghl. |.„ri, Mr
with his family. He wil| leav# 1 ^  Ponder. Mrs. (. A. Radford., KllInllrth
Monday for whore ht‘ Mr». W. K. Welle*. Mm. T. W.
ha* accepted a poritiin with the t ^ ’illlam«, Mm. Ho** ie ( ’, llutrhi*

At tho St. A into* Guild dance 
tori*hr, Lake M<»nri»* will 
Hdrirlv n i 'i jm .i  V n-u •‘Ola Man 
Itiver** anj the M0«rpol*H might 

.. . i * # .» bt the "C**lt*er» Hln«*omM
, «r  thr pu(Tlnr ,nto Vlekal.urg w.th the
High School, annnun ed, ralllimr H*> lng. ” 11 

that r.i atudont* ut(lhc M,ow»oi»t M 
M*h«Hi| have l*oen pin o l nnf With 

the honor »«*i| for tho month nf 
\c#vi mlrt't. |i include* th»» f*«||n«r. 
iiu* Mi»»o* I hi* lliMiffri. l ?»r- 
1 rode .1 * ltn-«.||. Irrno |,un 
Mihiii'sl M InlVM', Iloroth

$ 1.00
S)>on*ored by

^rAA'ncsGmir-
Mt'sir by Keith Vlning's Orcheatr

Come*

Mrs. Gladys Morris \VII 
lianin slrg.'ng '('shin in the Col
ton” , a chorus rimpmrd of the 
Mis-e- Marlise Ty-rrance, Ma-y. 

d»,’" . l,  »!„ ,), Neely, l J Irby Cornell.]
„  „  > Sw,"  st;ene Zorn. Mary MarMahon.l

on. Marian Monger. Jan,iiellne ||e|rn \|rt)snkL and Margaret
MurfT, (Inirgp Anderann and I-e- |

Florida Telephone Corporation.

Mra. L. Vihlen, Mr*. Kb Hunter 
and daughtna, Alice am) Gertrude, 
•r*J Mi»a Ellen Vihlen of New 
York City art spending the 
Thankig|ving holiday* with rela- 

| live* In Miami. Th»| plan t »  t*« 
Mr. and Mrs Fay lowilng and tunl h,r» '  Monday.

son, Mr*. E. A 
J l*nire. Mr*. P 
J W Rutledge. 
Nixon, Mr. II

tarns n, Mr* O. 
11. Parker, Mr* 
Mrs. Francis I,. 
M Ms-on. Mrs

son. Fay, Jr., and Hugh Mitchell, 
of CanUn, Miss, are tb# gu#ils of 
Mr and Mrs.' A. J. Lasting at their 
bom# In Lak# Mary.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Briggs and

Among srucsnls from th* Uni-' 
Varsity .of Floritfa who are spend
ing the Thanksgiving holidays 
h.rs tr«: wlosaph O’Connor, ll.rn-] 
aid Schtrard, John Cootigr, M.'l-

•effler. Ilnpline 
Takarh, Mtlrlnol Itnllirf, Nancy 
llns,filer. Darolhy Wiggins.' I.i|. 
linn Arlain-. Grace Taylor. K.lher 
Giptrlwin. Virginia Dnnn. Flln 
Maude Jones, Cecelia Tinluck, 
Donna Mnirsii, ftleda llv-un. Dor. 

Ililma l.undi|ui-l, Mrs II I ' I is Jn kstrn. Katherine Kiir-, llelt" 
llardift. Mr* F. I. Mansfield,, Thurmond, and Richard Mn-oii, 
Mr*. John Alden llrown. Mrs. I„ ] Ward I ■••’HMH, .lf»h l I i * m r Irk,
Y. Bryan, lit*. J. K. V lfU inftr.» U»Urt kll«nmt. Waiter )lnrno*,l‘|i 
Mr*. J. If Powell, Mn John Havmond M**n-aUatto, Kmnklih

Pi anno n.  11 * • t «# *• Mo««rr. anil Holi
er! May

DR. U  T. DOSS
I hlra<rorlar

Aralr anil rkmilr lllsraofo 
N r i r o m U io i f io r  l o n l r *

Of lire ll.irerw i liM  A. M.---- It
mmmm. IiM  M--A I*. %t.

I 'hnap  TfUl IIIM roo M A .4 .
M r - 1  A m t ' l  ttmmk I H O

“EAST
"Th.

LYNNE"
Liveplay that will 

Forever”

FRIDAY 
C ITY  

H A L L
8:15 P. M.

Ilnncin j M le rw a n l 
ADMISSION 

Adult. CMUMK
IMc 15c

IIRNKFIT 
Ill'll.DING FUND 

Al.l. HOFIdl
Catholic Church

+}. t

.a?uu  » » r .Thanksgiving f»ay ofl ” °oUrow »“ *"•  Howard Lindsey Ida nart,
. r M r .  and Mrs. J. C. Kllssrofth, J * 1 Kd»ln Shin- Mrs. .lane

Mrs. Claud# Locke wtre th* din-1‘ °,n . W“ [* ' Franklin

Beards]I Avtnue.

Mrs. J. II. Colelough 
t imorrow from Tampa where sh, 
has been spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mra. Counts John
son, formerly of this city.

Friend* of Mrs. E. J. Arnann 
Will regret to learn of the death 
Wednesday of her mother, Mrs. 
M. Wlsrclnskt, at hsr hum. In 
Hurley, Wla.

Kumhley, Mrs l.ola S. I.eGctte. 
Mrs. F. It. Mitchell. Mrs T K 
Wilson, and Mr* Otto Sehntehl.

Also Mrs. W C. Dekle, Mr*. 
J. P Riser. Mr. W R Hhelkey, 

Itrnnett, 1 Mr*. C. O Braillrury, Mrs Geor- 
Woodrow Riser, Howard Lindsey, el* TTsrt, Mr* George McCrum,

rd. Mr* It F. Crcn-
| njner, , . | »h*w. Mr* J.hit C. Vaughn, Mrs
1 • ------- ' larslii Went, Mr- Walter I'leik,

ill return) Mr. and Mrs. Eugene MeCon- mr, n. J. Crrrwip. Mr. Alrnn 
ntll, Me*. J M. Garrett and two H,c bach. Mr- J F. McClelland,
mV *  .. 'm  I w ^ ,nd " " ,l Mr. VV. D HooirKsn Mr. J. JMiss Halil* Walker spent Thank.-
giving Day In Leerhurg with rela
tives, While there they also at
tended th# Leesburg-Hatifonl 
football gam*.

Jr., Mr*. I itrim , Mr*. Ilurkr 
'F»V«I*. Mr* II h Golf, Mr*. I'. 
A. I»rnm«, M *. Herman Ml ILr- 
tan, Mr*. !l*rn|.| a Applrhy, Mr*, 
Paul Jiihnsun. Mi* t'lyilr l(am>ry, 
• nd Mr* Vligil I. Smith.

JIHT IN TIMK
MIL DRY I LKANRR-

1 h o l'a  | Isw a a l la la i 'lw r f  Ih lna  atMeoat 
Keosoloaeelr I I p | I In tH M *--- |uo !*«•*•««
Its# VON *#■!» MM (Krooo—m e*t t.nly Is. 
•irllore r%M#-tl» ol Ihr 11**sr tr«|Nra|* 
»sl. ft**#l Milk I lir anrmrols rvi|Uls- 
l|rl» e-lmo* ism.I ferwhl

Srminnlc
I honr Kf»|

I)r> t'lrnncn. 
Msgndia As*.

"CoUtg#
ho# the stsllar rule ' of 

musical comedy 
j;8th

It was announced Wsdnssday 
that t)r. 11. D. Smith ha. moved 
his offlet* from the Valdes Hotel 
Building to rooms over th# Touch- 
Un Drug Company.

Abbott. Mr. J. O. Walts, Mrs. 
Amnia I. Abraham* of Alexander 
C tv, Al*.. Mr* M F Haines of 
U'ore..**#r, Mss*, ami Mis* June 
Waddell.

Ben Cantwell wih leave tumor* 
row fur Atlanta to attrn I the 
Georgia Tech-Duke University
feotun gsm*. ii. wiii b« joined1 Meotimr On Monday
there by Roy Strlsral of Nash-

Dependable Class Has
by Roy Strlsgal 

villa, Tana., who will return 
him Mpnday D b# th# guct of 
Mr. and Mrs. Canlv 
day*.

twell for

gt*f >Ro foil# la lore with Ju 
Alias wh«n h# discovers her doing 

' 4' StOOJWliM vasJevlII# act >a th#
h#r to Bpadway _____:f . .We “J c g . .shc“v ^  I4v- wdgtfnt~ hi's 'rc
■"*' “  ’ asd thre# children of Tallshasse#, turned from Phllndelphl. and

formerly of this city, ar* th*’ other points in th# East where 
gtKssttJor a'few  days of Mr. anJ ah* .pent a month with Mr. Wig-

1 gins. Mr. Wiggins has ho#n span L 
„  , leg th# summer at Hodua, N. Y»
Mr*. R. A. William* and othtr' point# and returned

begins, fo r along 
her fiancee, Jack 

Gallagher.

Mr., II. C. Weaver and Mr*. I. 
II, Smith were ho*te»»r> at Ih 
regular business srvl smial meet 
lag of th* Dependable ( lass

Outhtf
I V e s se l

Gowns'

\\ oim n

Evesti hMh hilarious and dramat
ic occur with llgbtnl..*-liks rapid
ity, a# OakJo amt Crosoy and Mis# 
Allen attempt to eoN* the oa- 
fortvaalo trlaagla. Th* film cornea 
to 0 highly amusing conclusion 
whoa Oak la im pees sc# tea a Texas

Mr. sad _________  ____
and daughter, Nancy, were among, with Mm. Wiggins, 
those from here attending tha 
Sanford-Loeeburg football 
la Leesburg y*o«*rday.

Mr. sad Mr*. B. A. Heaton sad

Friends of Miss Lu:'*’ i  Bol*, 
who is attending th* Uatrere ty 
* f  Alabama, will be int*is..,J to 
learn that sh* attended th* Ala-

cMVJrea of Augusta. Ga. are the! b#m*-V*#d*rbllt football gam* In 
gUMte of Mr. and Mrs. M. N.' NashvilU, Term. Tfaureday, While 

on Pal- la NashvlU* she was pas guest nt 
MUs Marian Waldreo, formerly 
ef this city.

The Raw, sad Mr*. Paul Red fern 
aoew f those from hare at- and ehlkWn, Looli# and Carrie 

' LanfcWf-Raaftard Agnes, of ChatUhootdw* are as- 
. ball* game la Uotharg ysstor- pected to arrive Tuesday to spoM 
■F* . '• . |< lira* here. Mrs. Redftra
‘ *•1 ° I «  be Ah*
. » *  Casotoac# Melach, ttod«nt guests of Mr, and Mrs. Urorgs 

' Ft RLHarrlen, East T.#aU*th Btrret.
h*p* *h*aho- Th# Rev. lUdfern will go from

-M lg  koUdsy* with her parents, here to Ocsl* to attend tip 
fefef Mra. Freak Metsch, irate Florida coaferenc# of the Metho- 

*  **•#«•• diet Episcopal Church Sooth
-------- ------- • r r ’ ?- ’----------

. ri»r' »V#-^riee'r**AAe GAvereh-bol. 
Monlay evenlrg st thr intme of 

1 Mrs. Smith, 1300 I’srk Avenue 
I Mrs. liar .Id A. Applrbv prceldeil 
| over th* business session.

Plans were mad# for a Christ
mas party and for other Christ
mas activities. A »oclal period was 
then enjoyed when refie.hment# 
were servwl by tb# hostess.

Th >•# presrnt were: Mrs. W. 8. 
Thornton, tracker, klrs J’ries 
Angel. Mrs. R. B. Wright. Mrs. 
F- D. Price. Mrs. K. C. Smith,

Such pfrll) ciJurs — striped, 
plain, or priirtrtll V-netk, ,nd 
builtwt front.

Hlft* 15 i o 10

SINGLE COTTON PLAID

B L A N K E T

It wa# athted Inadrsrtsntl) In 
Wedtaaday's la#us that ths First 
Mtthodist Church wuubi hav* a 
turkey - supper and hatanr «n 
Friday, Doe. t at th* church an
nex. By way of correction w# 
wish to state that the supper anil 
taxasr wtU be given on Saturday, 
Dec. 0 at th* skun-k annex.

Bishop and Mrs. J rim M. Moore 
of Dallas, Tea. hare been th# 
gaest# of Um Rev. and Mrs. Smith 
Hardin at th# Methodist parson- 
ago for sererml days. Bishop 

]j£toro 1# la charge of the Georgia 
sad. FI#rids conference of 
MadigdUt Episcopal Church South 
sad I# In Florida to hold the -re

st Ocala on Doc 
6. Bishop sod Mn Moor* left 
this morning fnr Lakeland where 
they will bo th# goosU of Dr. nod 
Mn. U Jd M. Spivey at 8>uth- 
era Cotkgo.

M) ItKhrt, tingle bUnkrt. 
Iiaig iU|4f cottiKi, ridilf

••It'l HI fll( (ulwtl

Buy It NOW!
M E N ’S F LE EC E .L IN ED

COAT
SWEATER

79c•  IIr.ivyweight! Warm at a
h:es^*rl- -V-rrerir TstV>~J' ----lutcli |HH.krts Itihbril ciiif*. lllack. Seal brown. Stirs J6  to l(i Mariyloui tnlurl

III t e l  m  tel

B U D G E T  I ’ R IC E D I

“ OXHIDE”
OVERALL*'

J a u t  /fig# 
si eaJe—

Fsvosltes to r  
* 1 1 .  sraiato 
veu l Trlplo

•  Ribbed V-ntck. 
Solid culorn—or with 
oonlrasting color edge 
trim. S im  8 to 16.

Good for a long,  hard runJ 
Boys’ Cardigan 6titch

Slipover 
Sweater*
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Vsrsry

tm • J K W W n r t  III*.
. . - tM '§ r  i f  < f | | p f  Tba Jacket* »(*rled down the 

n «ld i* r  a teochdowa that failed 
- -■ ■ - - - ■ ' M - Jut before Um  whUUo Uaw to

(*i. Brannon, hod Qib.m, n. U i  ^  f f ' y i S ' u S w  ir i i ,  *hlta 
than ,flr* Jacket* war* removed Droyfpa, Andrea and Millar maJa 
from Um gam*, tbra# of tham in Khar nfat 6aaa lo thalr own 
carried off Um flald. 49 jrord Um  la thro* trie*.

Leeabarg'a two ttiijr hock1, Theta Scarborough toaaad a M 
Dfeyfdi aad Millar, w*ra ool- yard ( l i t  to D fifftt i who f t s  12 
otamding la tWir work, 40-worr yaede before Jordan knd Millar 
cantor Oxford, end Panolacton, ran Mm eat on the Mae yard lino, 
aad U tk in  PhUltpo end Know le*. Millar Imt two yard* a# tack la, 
Th* rapatoally aopuUnnil Carry aad tlw half oad*d whan Miner’* 
Brady fallad to.lira up to hla rap t * "  Aadroaa arrr Um  goal 
uiatlqa, bowtror. " » •  kaockad doom.

A  luminary of Um game by Third qaartar
quarters la ai foil nr a: 8 ra<V returned Um  kickoff 2*

P in t Quarter F»«M  *• kt* e* n 4*  llB*- b<t
The Jpc kola £ M  *  < * * * ) *  " Z V

qn i.  b ^ k  which Millar g j * l  ’  ’

Cwww. mUe 10 r.nt
a far Ormond. . 1 
|ba: CrcMpM A m --a d  
at and.; tV mmo and 
at tackle*) Clark a-td 
o»td»: tielabay at « .» -  
at qaartar; ratrt.k

SEATTLE, Dae. I. — OP)—A 
prominent attorney turned "Raf
fle*" to hla two dUonta wouldn't 
Kara to turn "Jimmy ValtnUnei." 
and ho win poeoaralon of the aafa 
ho opened to laro tka ellenta am-
barraiament.

The rafo wa* ootaed by Depu
ty Proaecator Roland l- BartllUg 
In n raid on what ha laid wot n 
Chine** lottery raUblbhrnenf. -It 
contained *200 end other saluakle*.

Two Ch'neM, accuaed ay Dart* 
Hoc of oporotiac the lottery, ra- 
fared to a'Valt they could „qp»* 
the aafa. They were la .Um  pro- 
dleamoat of "Jimmy Vklanllae,** 
the reformed crook of the ((age 
play—If ibay opened It, they

Jacket* punted* aM Bertt Hole liad 
the ball on lie own IP yard Una.'A 
para failed, and a aecond poaa wan 
Intac-apted on . Lha -Samlnoto dO 
yard Una. The Jacket* warn head, 
ed for another touchdown : bare. 
Andreu peked op two yard*, and 
Prady wa* thrown for a 10 .yard 
Iota by (invocek. But, Scarborough 
(Hoard 2 ’  yard* to Alulrou and the 
'uall waa on the I I  yard .lino,

Androu'a pat* to Droyfua osar 
the goal faded and Sominola took 
the ball on Ita 20 yard llna. The 
tome ruded one brilliant aad ax
el till* play later a* Jordan parted 
3o yard* to Rovoctk who waa 
downed on the GO yard marker.

Indiridual galna; Seminole, 
Miller, 45 yanli; Jordan 40 yard*; 
K-rielland, one yqrd; ItgrtMgo, 
loat three yard*; Deo*. loot ^qw 
yard, l^eaburg. f>reyfi»*, 32 yard*! 
Andreu. 2t* yard*; Miller te  ypnte) 
He* 1 bo mug h, tort ’ four yard*; 
Brady, no gain In flea trie*.

The start ng Ilne-OfM;

Ormond, M u ll Mad H. Small V  
end*; Plnholl and'Bennett at U s  
U u ; Prieto and Noh»w at guard*) 
Ruaaell pt cw U r; Baker at qnar- 
ter; ’ I h p li h oa 'and Law* «t 
ha tee# | UrTy at fdlthofh.

Comity lOfoopAkteadi 
Luncheon jPor Brawn

Included la lha gather ag at 
nraiy ltd peraona who aaot ia the 
DeUnd Chamber at Cammtte* 
building Tuaothy m m  to partic
ipate In a teat l madia I dance »« 
former mayor Earl ,W. Umwn *4 
that eltr. were all rrqUonU «4

aa a result of a, poor kick. The 
loam m eired Um kali -on Or- 
mpnd'a U  yard Um , pad three 
first dawna - pat tka - kali 'oa Um 
epa yard Um . Op fourth down, 
Patrick akirted UM end* for the 
touchdown. Sherman Jril-tfo llna 
for extra point, bait bo received 
a had cut near hla ayw^a.n Itaih. 
and had to loqva the gaau. Pat- 
rirk wa* a|ao fandly hurt ;in tbo 
Uwrd qaartar and ha loft Um 
gam*. , ■

Crooma* second touehodwn oom* 
In the third quarur when' 1 * t ;  
fumbled a lateral paet which waa 
recovered by Thoraaa of Croorta.

Prmond noatly reared In the 
n o t  quarter when ,linker re
turned the kickoff -40 yards run
ning thruagh the entire Croon,* 
With. Ormood ^ r  t t ' h*!l

brilliant battle of beoutlfully 
bfd fo n m  .wini # W*

F. S. Unison. J. U  Marontetta, 
H.-U. ;H;ghl*jm\an, iKart Lebmaar. 
end R  F. Ilalna* *T AlTkBWU 
Spring*.

M r.M ’apwurth UM<U a abort 
congratulatory talk aa a rapeaaan
taller of the county, a talk >1 
which be landed Mr. Brown foe 
hla "aploMttd handling at the 
Florida exhibit at th* World I  
Fair. Mr. Iohwaon mod* th* ro- 
•poaaa to th* grootiag g-uon th* 
eat-of-tnwn rtmot* at th* limch-

"The owner can tmeo-tk* W o ,"  
Battling armouacad .yraterikty.

“ How coa on* prove owner- 
aklpl" .raid Xdwanl H. Oaaeella, 
eoaaatl for th* Chlaoee, when ho 
c*m» to th* abet iff'• o f f  ire.

"By opealag It," part ling chuck
led. , '

C ha voile twkblod 'the rotnblno- 
lion knob* and tbo ’ aafa door 
awung open. Ch a voile captained 
flea,’* th* rauutotir a rock* men'' ei# J. 
h* hid naod the mot bod* of "Raf-Jj 
thogtag*.. ,  y .

"Tbo preaoeutlag attorney ws» 
three tool ng to make oo» of mjf 
(lloM r opan the safe," ha said." I f  
ooo-of them pphnod It ha W*fW 
ha ;li«rtmliiated qt oac* by hit

> aocijfid, quarter.. The  ̂Jacket* 
I takan a putt at mUf'tid, and 
abort buck* by Millar and 
lyfnr, pin* a 33-yard p*l«, the 
I had rooched Um nine yard

T A L L

C A N S

IWa* r»
Hleuxt><*r. lr| ri 
|VerH>n , •
1*0 Item c
niAhnun |g
lterrt>..n |i
ttuvewh |,
lluakr* ,| i.
Jirntan th
Miller th
lt*rn*ev th

Hrnrv hr quarters 
HaJelnelr . . ...
I^etberu . _____

Kub>l1luilbB*:'<aea 
MM  fui-fUCno^. 
f ’*■•». Wereey. • AlHorn. i

JbdktoloMd the aklll ot‘ a Raf«
11 •; *4 9  {

1 "Thom-tald ymA hmihloaJ

Chaeolle got th* aafa and thq 
»•»♦/ , hot BartUnjI aaya thWa

n n | („  
(e) Hra4x

£ n 9 ia lr * | t t y a r d  Una. CaUtaf

ocfippy^sSlnaU Î lae, th* Jack- 
pta.-woflt.fatfo the afr,and gained

C IR C L E

R O K A R  .
Vigoeoua, Wluey

h u p V f . ^  M tu y p ,r  . e « I M

I* a rtmarkAbly 
takiblUon, whi* on

rSiSfatray-ffi
tamaly and brtillauUy td vth* 
. y  »  » « * « »  ai , bo did, t*(uj Weatecn tr Flori

i H g E r ip A B T . P o t a t o e s  tb  -H is.

Ba Wa NAR,
,AST ’

lAdoN. a .

■ T ^Ji/i ^ K * r“ f%*‘ y/ l  «‘ ’ i. < „ » #
I

1
’

( .ipW' v t ,4 dt £ 2jfc 
a ” \ V . 3,y * !

* ' j • 1 . ‘ * \,f M * ‘m, J* £*e e.d *___ ^
il iti l  *1 * i i *f i l*i ai

*1 *
t »

“S  O " I ,J“ - — . 1 *■ ^ -1̂ 1 « V  a

L n w O br M ihm  • -

L e t t u c e  2 B e a d s . 15c

t *
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KAaftv

ULWYNECOOPl 
CONVOKED SHE 
B IO  ME SOON

SATURDAY SMirtALS

i v m . t « i  a i t u s . i  R r ____
V « M  n t A D L  N l lS .  Ik..—  
N r  I  B w t r f i  W A L M T K  R . . 
Sm« 4  M M  n T K L E v  24 « .  
t m m  h r ^ w n n o i .  a t «  
1 - w K  GEIJATIN. 2 f k i l

O d k k c r  C M  R ik k «  r o V D E S . rmm 
l a  C D r t— ■ U M A  4 Om l 2V ;  *  H
SWkyN. *  « l  O m  STARCH, 3 far 
OfcK? NlWDlJiS. SPAGHETTI, and
N A T A R D M  3  t a r _______ L .
N r  2  C a x  M h td  V ip la k lw . 3  f a r

r n u w i  r a a n it  h j m i r ,  i  p k r

S P E C I A L  N O T I C K

* H f  H ra r  Aprlr JrIK, I I  i r . 2 for ISr 
\ « d i m  SARlHNES,* 3 for I Dr
'OooAjrrR rO RNKfi REEF. 2 for 2V 
S l l rA D l lC E « IN T . .| M .......  I ! h «

CORN 3 for
s» I 4 Id CATS41*. 2 for 
S ta o M I m m c n  MEAT. 3 for 
14 IT C X N I SAUSAGE. 3 for 

r tM H E S . pigt. _

•m  M » i r  or n m n n i .  i r «  
" W * H  Ih n o o d  C m la l SAI.T. 2 fi 
l i r M W r r  I 1AANSXR. 3 for

HATS. 3 |An i.„ n
f U M T M T  H.AKKS. 2 plgtR 
P ‘ M \ N  3 IS-or. pAen.
TOST TOASTIES. 2 pkKR

MARKET

HAMS lb.

C h o p s  2 1 b s .2 5 c S m m T I k JTJd
M e a t  3  lb s . 25c S m  1ik 35c
F r a n k s  S k . 2 5 c S a u s a g e ik 10c'
S t r a k s  lb .  19c H a w s  I k  1 5 e ~ lS t

V



| .i*ii»>yH«-.L • > rtj* ■
mother great Phfladelpbki Atb 
«ll«. ball team.

Simmons, Ilaai and Dyke* want 
Mt r«»r. Before tha atari of on- 
(Oar season, aalaaa all signs and
jrrteaU art amlai, Nkk ir Coch
ans. Oeorg* Eamshaw, r Saba 

W albergaadLefty Orera will be 
awartaf tha uniforms of rival 
Uaow ta tha American League, 
and Mack wilPb# starting all over 
a ftla  after 60 yaara la tha gamel

Over Past Month's
A void in g

New Deal Is Credited 
With Bringing Cish

U‘a a lo a f raad tha A'a veteran 
pilot haa traveled ilnco ha first

*  l i r o k i  ifttft A n m n lt fd l la a o h a l l  mm m

OAINEHVILLE. Ddr. 1.—Ath 
latka at tha University of Flori
da,-thanka to tha “ now deal" In 
football, aro. ecelag tha light 
after bring submerged' (hi the 
“rod." Win, loaa or draw la their 
ramaln'n* fame wHh Maryland, 
the datera will finish thetr firat 
grid campaign under alomn' fig- 
area on the right aide o f the

oroka Into organ Iked hue ball aa a 
•fiber. Today, at 71, ha can look 

each over a panorama of facet 
that have come and gone, the 
tha graate and near-greata devel
oped by him and other manager* 

Ho la aaid never to have forgotten 
a face be hae aeon in aaaoriatlon 
with the diamond, to remember 
almOit play-by-play every game 
played by bU Athletica alnee bo 
toob tbo helm la 1901. •, _

“Who were the greatest among

“Banka, business concerns, men 
and women with eaving*—all have

pohllratlon at the university, 
com manta editorially on the tom 
for tho better.’ t

“ Aftrr the flood of rod Ink 
which covered the' athletic do
pe rtment'e record* for hut year, 
the following figure*, written In 
blue Ink, are very easy on the 
tyoo,“  the Alllgat'r aaya.

“ The aeaaon etarted o ff with 
the Stetaon game. TTie g ro *  re-

InroattoeoU becaaa* a* long aa tha 
dollar decline*, dofUra they load 
dew are worth more (haa tha dol
lars they will gat back la the fa- 
tare. Credit for boalaoao under
taking* haa been hard to got} In
vestment fled to government 
bond* for oocarlty.

“ Larking In everyone^ mind la 
tha fear of Inflation by flat 
money. I f  we ever etarted tq It*a* 
grtMlBifka" without gold valoe, In 
aniwer tto demand* from farm 
a. an*, tn orgy of uncontrollable 
Inflation might follow, It la feared, 
•uch aa that In Germany after 
the war. > .

“The prealilent’e method of do- 
valuing tho dollar by (taring the 
gold price dally differs greatly 
from Inflation by flat money. For 
fiat money has no gold valoo) It 
la w.tlh only what people will

pitcher who over lived—when ho 
waa right." That qualifying danae 
la always added when Connie gate **u—  i p u t

K A S d S K
i My. n. poummaa. 

'.Clerk dreu li Coart Bead- 
note Cmiatr. FtertSa.

*’  By. A. kL WB1IC*.

Wlpuf amonnfcT' to l i j t R  and HOOVER GIVEN  
SHARP:RBBUKE 
BY GOVERNOR

go-laky follow who mlaod hi* 
baacball with hla comedy.

About Cotllne— Edward Trvw- 
bridge Collins— present general 
manager of tbo Boston Rod Boa. 
Connie apeako with glowing epos. 
Ha admits Collins probably waa 
tha greatest second seeker of all 
time, tha genius of them all, and 
he glvaa Eddie the post aa Hold 
captain of the All-Mach team.

Invariably -“he recall* an anec
dote when epcaklng of Waddell— 
add then were many.

"One* In spring training 1 
missed him from camp," Mack re-

after the rxpenae* and opponent's 
ehqra wore deducted' the Univer
sity netted $179.08. Two thouaind 
students saw the game. The fig 
ure* glrrn above and following 
did not Include a pro-rate than 
of the student fee* but-are fer 
ea«h gat* r**rlpta only.

T h e  ffewane* gam* grneeod 
18.340 41. The evpenaee were 
12.036.60, the opponent* racrived 
their M.OOO guarantee and the 
Unlversltv mad* $804.01. Thir
teen hundred etndent* msde the 
trip tn Jacksonville and witnessed 
the game.

"For tho North Carolina Mate 
game, w* received our $6,000 
guarantee and spam $1,348.71. 
That left a nice net of $8,681.27.

*'Wh*n tha Cetera tangled with 
tha Tarheels on Florida Field, 
the gate was *4,7*0 «g. The **- 
p*n»»« war* tldM3.R0. Wo gave 
N'rth Carolina $3,600 00 and 
wen l*ft with a n*i of 8218.88. 
Oao theaaand. nine hand red and 
eighty-nine student* saw the 
game. Evidently 11 nf them had

> (Continued Fpqm Pagl Om ), , 
banal*. * eltuslUa should * goyw- 
nor step la."

The former 
leaned a stats
on Uta Sleaford University c* 
pas, bretk’pg the long illonc*

lent promptly
aewlnol* dsaaly, In Cba***rr. 

Kolb Blaeb llsoiainch Coroara- 
rtertea aorMcaUia- I* 

Blltf. »M  Heanr F. ■geO•«r•,* 
fvttatb A. MsOawan. hi* wife. 
Utp* Tie* ■ter#*- faa,
Ba, the B. F, Ooodrleb B **»«f 
apaar. a re re* rail#*, eat Halted 
tie nuhber CMapaay. Isa, a oer- 
Boa, are a»f»n8»nts. I. too. q. 
iron, aa ■***{*[ Master of *o«h 
Ift, will offer fer sol* sad will 
TCstk* hlekeet bMSer fer eash 
(fee troal doer » f  tka C*art
m  In B**f*rC.B**ilnoU County. 
S k ,- darts* the legal Mar* of 
K e a  ih* first d*r » f  January, 
C, t i l l ,  ike same belaa a Hut* 
Bog tbte Court. IS* follewlna 
ertbod reel eetal*. ellaal* In 
Itoat* roante, rinrlde, tn.wlt: 
M l*  l*n  1*1 Bad 1*4 ef o. P. 

Wen* Mod Com peas'* Plat ef 
lack llammerti a* Ik* earn* 
BBaata of n w id la 1*1*1-B—k -
rS m **  toe, I I * . and I I I  of lb *
Bklle neanrd* of S.mlnnl* 
aantr. rw ica.

gone to Tallahassee.
“ From Tennessee we received 

a $4,000 guarantee. The trip cost 
f  1,234.04 and w* mad* $2,788.96.

"Then cams tho big on*. Geor
gia beat the Gators 14 te 0 Ift

“ Sanford ’s Only H oaw O w n td  Foed 8tora“

BALLARD’S FEEDS tnd FLOUR
T. WOOLLEY P. A.MERO BEET CHAPMAN 
Owaar-Mgr. Ballard feop. Balsams*Jackaonville. The gate waa $20.- 

846J*. The eipenaoa were $$,- 
977.72. Georgia, of course tier- 
deed Us rptlon to tak* 60 per 
cent of the gate, leva expense*. 
That left ua 18.187JO. We could 
readily handla a few more beat
ings Ilk* that on*. Fifteen hun
dred and elghty-flv* students 
saw the game. t ,

"That leaves the athletic, de
partment with a net on all gpme* 
nf $16.286 84. Out of that nat the 
department must pay fqr eqjariea, 
a r it o 11 n g, medical attentloo, 
laundry, award*, supplies, ate- 
flnnery, stamps an.’ email Inci
dental expenses. TTowerer, n - 
mrmbertn* that at this slag* of 
last aeaeon the department had 
lea* than n 11.000 net and n- 
memhrring that wa have no Cali
fornia gams debacl* to antic)pata 
Ibis »»*r. It Is verv aaav te so* 
Ih** Ih'nvs look vanr wilt.

"And ramemhtr that coaching 
aalariea era not the liabilities 
*h*r thee *•»•* he*n In the past. 
At "n* third nf thn former coat 
w# have aecnmri —mpetent, #n- 
thnalaatlc coaching.”

FOR THE AVERAGE NXN

take tha field aa follows:
• Firat base, Jimmie Foix; sec

ond b*»a,- Eddie Collins: thhd 
heee. Frank Baker: shortstop. Jack 
Barry; left field, Al ftlmmon*: 
center field, Roger Cramer; right 
field, Danny Murphy; catcher, 
Mickey Cochrane; pitcher*, Rub* 
Waddell. U fly  Orove, Eddie 
Plank. Chief Bender, Jack Coomb*, 
and George Earn*haw..

Fox*. Cochrane, Orove, Cramrr
and Eamshaw were members of 
the 1923 A'a. It la Interesting tn
not# the choir* of Eamshaw, Con. 
Hi#’* "bad boy" of tha 1936 season, 
and ace righthander of the 193(1 
and 1931 werld sari**.

The Bankers' Ni R. A, Code signed by the President of the United 
States on October d, itfdd went into etiecc Octooer ito, it ha» .the
loice of law and governs tne operations of all banking institutions ip re- 
spect to the matters covered by the .Code.

Provisions of tne Code'prohibiting child labor, hours of employment

, ■ # M «* .  B. is Pi. A * f B*«.

saM l*a< k*lac aee****4 at the 
>.W the teeuaec* sf sack rertli- 
> la Ike same of UNKNOWN. 
>*0 self, rartlfleate shall ha r*- 
S*4 accnrdlna to law taa 8**8 
laeu* tkareoa on tk* 14th day 

kstisWr. A. D. t i l l ,  
llama ssy offtclal algkalar* 
•eat tkla ta* Its. Cay of No, tee. A. n. tils . _ J Q I N - O U R andjninimum wage rateerbecame ef-febtive1 -of Oefcsber-i^;

Rules of Fair Trad© Practice became jafbacttvetiO days fro in the date of 
approval of the Code by the President .of the United States which will 
mean the entire Code will be effective W d' havp’ the force of Federal 
law on and after Sunday, December s, 1933.

For the jnformation of our cilstohipre and the public in general,,^ 
wish to call jheir attention to certain provisions of the Code.
. .:/■ e x c h a n g e  " v -

10c lint 1 tlm«
He line 3 time*,
7c Ubc 6 time*.
Sc Une 1 month. 

Minimum charge 80c

HAVE YOUB WATCH repelml 
by om wh# easily kaowa haa Hundred  

r-town items for non-cu
(10c) on • counts .up

cents <20c) on amounts from |60.C 
,00), this I t n *PP\y tOjQov 
necks on1 S t a t e  Treasurer, Expresi 
pn out-o^toyvp points.
«)Ii!N&.CDLARGES
te(l6t7 ! per item shall be made for

FOR BALE) Ford dump truck', 
Aatbony body; Ford dum p

body; Graham dump body. Call 
'496, Loaning* Transfer A  U to rage.

IE—Apartments For Real
MODERN-  NEWLY Painted's^ 

■Mata. Ne motor d* posit e, fl 
aooabl*. Tasty Bhop.

a m i fI Sira «ar <si Na
j A flat charge fcan 

:«wn check* and 
tome 
Mve >r mops': this

ftfi7 •ib'Bhdt

f l
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! Utilities Is Bared In Pro&eBUKNMALLuft
IN LOUISIANA

Jumped Nearly 
If Dutton La s t

franchises
I* federal

WASHINGTON, Do:, 
iaw P»t*r O. Knight, of Tampa, 

Florida utilities execute* worked 
for the p i iM fi  of I etiolation to 

i make- unlimited utility 
i recorded by U

. Matt AsFhndsAre I £ £  "*
7;  Pumped I n t o N a t l o n  ! a  w t , r by x n fht, uma «

"  |ad for bat bow president If tbe
' Tempo EUetrk: Company, to D. C. 
la m a ,  of Stooa A Wabater, au 
perrteory utility *ng(M*r, waa 
placed In tko record.

Knight wrote on May t, 1927, 
that he had conferred with the 
gwrarwor who waa quoted aa any- 
ing he would favor the bill. He 
aaid ho alao conferred w th the 
•onatnr nut Thrw HpreienlaUvrs 
of Dural county, arranging for 
the introdollon of h‘a bill. At

drift'

u„ ,  Dec. 2.— 
Urifted malm 

Increased MSS. 
during November to 

today of.»2a,M4.1I5,- 
it new peacetime high. 
^tpU during ,the month 
■UlM Jy too* than i m -  

ordlnary expendl- 
, l o ^  frcrt.aUghUy less than 

1265,000,000. But emergency 
mtynddliaree for rariotu phaeoa 
af the rotatory ftogram  were 

lo  make No
mat $600,000,-

ha waargepcy expendl-
for approximate-(a

W f t o  baopaaee- In the 
debt, m gala la Urn general 

4 far another $200,- 
the IPreaedry bal- 

at the done .of the month 
compared with a 

ot the clew* of Oc-

thot time, he added, none of the 
four objected lo the bill.

Then, the letter aaid, the Jack- 
aoneilla ' Journal publbkahed . a 
‘'•quart heed editorial,’* en tilted
"a menetroui propeeal,* which 
Knight added, waa dellberalal# 
placed aa page one and aant to 
ovary member of the legialatorr.

"Alee in the cetumo written by 
John Temple Graven, the editor, 
were four or five viclooe Job* 
agalftit the bill,*’ the letter contla

Group MovesOnCourt 
House To Destroy 
Evidence For Trial; 
Long* InfluenceSeen

BATON HOUCK. La, Dec. H— 
(ffl—Violence flared In the t ilth ; 
congreailonat diatr ict yeaUlSay

HUGE SUPPLY OFlCITRUS CODE IS
- - - - - - •'.SIGNED, SENT TO

IS READY F0RU.S.,HENRY WALLACE
■ p of *1 • k • % A j

Importers AwaitSigiV- 
tng Of Marketing 
Code By Roosevelt

defkit at the end of U 
flaw laenths of the fiacal 
'Including the emergency 

ia $772,000,000 plua 
n $1,161,000,000 

ni the' earn time laat year.

WASHINGTON, Doc. t. — Ini-1 
portat'on of upward* of 6,000,000 
gallon* of foralin win** and llq 
uera may begin within N  hour*,
It was learned laat aight.

Issuance of permits to Impoit 
ara awa ted only Urn signature of total Florida citiu* tonnage wouid

L. AliimniUrged 
Attend' SocialM eet

‘ the Dpapmbac qatertata- 
and daoM o f Urn

jt( tMcQHar Roll « «  Moo
night .

J la In lha 
of. thtr.Sritaon Booster*' 

i n f DaLwgd.aedUHall Butler, 
I vaudeville come, 

wig act . as master of c*r»-

oa-thi program will be 
mleo by Arthur Don- 
Met by the Route Si* 
hy Jack Brennan and 
hay, a reodtag by Lou- 

aa a finals, a group 
the BUtaon Glee Club

■** by air mall. The Prs

“  reprn vdh. Bperetary «
WhltaOe, who hoi Ji

‘ I V  entertainment will be In- 
' mod with abort Ulka to be 

by vieltlag railroad official* 
u Dancing will fellow 
witb (ha mu lie ta be 

ty  tw tw tion  urn wru

President Room Veit OO cod* and 
marketing egreemMrt for the im
pellers agreed upon here ycelei- 
daj after lowg coeftnarw, among 
State AgriestteraJ and Treasury 
Department official*.

A* seen aa tbs agreement was 
copy of the code wae 

started for Warm Springs, r.a, 
President It ex-

«-£ & & £  
Just returned 

from Wsnn Bpringt s gned tne 
marketing agreement last night.

Commissioner of Indutlrial al
cohol, James M. Doran, Is ready 
to Issue Iceneee to Importers, end 
swell* only the offkial word to 
proceed.

The conferees fixed tentative 
Import quotas for foreign coun
tries which were sent at once lo 
Doran’s off-ce for study. Tbs in
itial quotas are based upon the 
average imports for four months 
during the years of 1WI0 and IBM, 
They are not Involved In recipic- 
cal trade agreements now being 
negotiated whereby tariff reslr c- 

(CeaUnueo On Page Three)

ued. “On Tuesday evening another . .  ... ___.
vicious editorial appeared In the!"  » » « • » “ « *  rooT» d
Journal Just before the hearing. »h« What Felielana oarish ceurt 
before tbe committee*. , house at St. Franclavilto and

•This to stampeded the house xelied and burned the ballots with 
Duval delegation, especially Mr.lwM*h ‘ he «U le admlntxtrxtto* 

VM*. fK ir in h e lT m e  oflFeKcirTlIW Prt W *«MI Mr*. BolivarK. 
Ing he came out openly against *»"M» unopposed Into the vacant

(Continued on Page Fcnr) 1 * ^ ,  dUtrkl n «* ‘
I Tursday.
! Although a bonfire was made of 
th* ballots In the street in front 
of tbe courthouse, a survey of the 
town afterwards failed to disclose 
any “eyewltnesars'' lo the Inci
dent. Parish authorities said a 
door of the clerk ni  court’s oflk* 
In th* courthius* had been farced 
end tbe ballot* taken from a store! 
room there. They slid that Town 
Marshal Davidson submitted the 
report of finding the ballot boa- 
fire. No arrests were made.

The ballots, whirh th* start 
administration had order'd should 
bear only the name „ ( Mr*. Kemp, 
Senator Huey P. Long's pick for 
the congress post, were burned 
shortly after the West Fr lie loan 
parish police Jury had taken step! 
to prevent the parish from par
ticipating id Governor Altan’a 
suddenly called election on next 
Tuesday.

The Jnror*. governing t>ody of 
th * pariah, voted set to pay any 
official* who might serve ia th* 
election, “ loaned’’ lb* 
ballot boxes Vo th* editor of the 
St. FranclavllU weekly newspaper 
"for an indaflalte perlo<V* and 
relied on Cheston Fowlkes, I/ong-

65 PercentOfTonnage 
Of State Represent
ed On Bulky Pact

LAKELAND, Dec. S.—(A")—A. 
E. Fowler, hemporery secretary 
noun ed here last night that 
signed V^,rm' citrus marketing 
agreement contra:!* representing 
approx malely 66 por.ent of the

THEO. ROOSEVELT 
USEES INFLAT IO N

be forwarded to Secretary of Ag
riculture Wallace this afternoon, 

"TVs clear majority Is suffL 
v lent," aa said, "to permit the NX, 
retary of agriculture to act, mak
ing the agreement binding oa all 
shippers In the industry.

"I have s'gned contract* in my

754 WORKERS
CEI OVER son  
IN PAY CHECKS
Sum RepresentaThree 

Day’s Work During 
Paat WeekOnScore 
Of County Projects

Over five thousand dollars in 
Federal funds waa released In 
Seminole County today, almost all 
of It in Satford. as C vil Work! 
Admlnlrtmtlon cheek* were placed 

I In tbe hsnd. of 761 white sntl ml- 
| orrd men end women who have 
1 been employed on nearly a vrore

..JllNodstH—RooKitlL_lono«r.}.?f_l!l®J!T*? Jh*
governor-general of the rhlllp-1 The rhecka repreaenled thrr,- 
rinta, who told a New Yfrk ait-1 d»r '»  wrk In almoet every rase, 
dlrtee last night th*t inHatton1 •"*! ‘ he average rho k was for 
la nothing more than ’‘ legalised | nboul $7. CWA work wrek. rnd 
confiscation.” ,,rh  Thursday night, and since a

majority of the men and women 
started regular employment on 
Mnnda), chrck* for thle wrek . all 
for three dsy's pay.

Thanksgiving Day was a hnll 
1 day for all worker* except the nf- 
j flrr personnel wh rh waa kepi 

s —i n n s m i o o  a i m n t i  I busy Inin varly morning hour*AS CONFISCATION i<h~kn‘ ,n'

Pleads For Women

books and other neceaaary items.
Yesterday found the same work 

era por ng over additional data 
and after an entire night o( steady 
ropylng of rhecka and rhe-king

Of Nation’s Teddy’ ; ‘hrm, ,T kJ1T ,n1for l!'nr;' aft*UUnt ilinbuming off err Roland

Wldows,OrphansToBe 
Wiped OuteSaysSon

file* repreaenting lOgktJlOO lioie*
of frail baaed en laat aeaaon’a . k ______ ,___—

Ju addltiec, I  havwra-. .

Rev. Sweat’s Funeral

celvetT^riree er phone ewlle from 
about a do ten ihlpyert rsprrdvol
Ing SJltfiOO boat*, advising that
the a>nrta:ta ara either In th* . .  ,  , , .
man or win b* aW hr mejs.ngarils Held At Lakeland
this morning. v  ‘‘ I ■

"Thla total Of 11,4*4,000 I* ap I Funeral serrires for llcv I) II 
prnxlmately 66 ;^jfcent of th e lS *M ‘ i
entire 
been assured

Witt

•  FtOBIDA.

v,' F.”»w  Dec. 1— (4^ 
baaineetmsn rep- 

BAeaa Industries

S V rS 'S v :
OUtleCh fer Island

1 Wg le xyanssred

S
m  vriH he ut*4 ia Florida by
Q ot.-fcM rt n . o o ■

Jg  Winner

11-'-

iW I N 8 1

|bU after

e t t te * "iT" m w v  i t * u ? « k t  «TT2iinft0'MbU
$WMr 10% cooM U  hauled to with (ho

t o i f ^ t o y ^

1 to too heoffeeo to Itoew ih -. 
west s t tola city every night la 
tho ahtbU me mortal to Tbwoaa 
A. Edison lo thO content of toe 
infonaatloa race It ad la Hanford 
from tho managing editor of a 
newspaper at Fart Myare at tho 
aolidtaUoa of too local chamber 
f  Ia m  1 iPSf<3 (o  )j

,-aszhs^sssjt
I A t loaat m ' o h  to ' ForC Myart

trs.Tffia’V 'W i S
ot.fkam frUods and vtxJ.

well-known Met h d  1st
Industry'* *to«nsge. I have I clergyman who died suddenly 

-sured bf ilia deportment la! " * « •  Th" k*'
Washington that Immediate .ctlon|f‘^ n « •» t „
would bT taken upon receipt of £ 1  « hurch of Iceland

■ Thuraday, were held from the 
. , ' Flral Methodist Church In thst
* '  clt> yesterday afternoon

NEW YORK, Dec a. <A6—In 
notion, declared Themlore Roose- 
Vek last night. Is "legalised con 
fisiaCtn."

Addressing the cielr forum st 
Town itall. the former governor 
geteswt of tbe I’htllpplnos said 
thrt In event of mflat on "alt

perish Bl thfWB who (hriHijrh th*ir thrift 
hawt ATitiMfil BAvingR h*vr *11 of 
a ptftion of thFir ntovin̂ B uuuf<«* 
cetwl.*’

” jnrjjtr the .Colonel Hoosa
AV)l'X»ddeti **urh money as v»4d*
uvi Btntf orphan* h*vr In tryst ii 
id) i» hofid* or RScuriUrs of Ihst 
typr. Therrforf*, widow* and m • 
phgi* h**Bd the 1 tot of those from 
whevn money i* confiscated.

**Jtfeat m line are those who live 
on pension* Whatever per ent

would bm Ukati upon receipt 
these conlratti.

"All other shippers 
advised by wire Of these facta.
It is important that those who
h ...  neglacted getting toair throughout Horida. 
signed contracts to me do so be 

afternoon, at 
urea In hand

will be forwordod

for* 4 o’clock thl* al 
which time oil alfnatu

Rev. Sweat was widely known 
He came to 

thla stale ataiut HO years ago, 
am) he had been a minister for 
nearly 26 year*. 11# we* UK 
year* of age whrn he died For

"TheMVrpharw' Friend.”

Set Back In Report 
By Fort Myers Man

Dispelling perslatoot ' ' rumor* 
thol to* bright light which up-

thle Drat group may sx- puM,.h^  i „ n.,,n Hpr.ng., 
per enc* some delay because of in-i hr ( U  .  furn, , r „|ilnr uf the 
dividual eclloft no .**listed by Klorllfc chrtstYan Advocslr 
ihelr later receipt at Ihe dr 
psrttnenl"

•sen, fat Fowler to 
IfuluMd In the 66 per

Rev. Sweat is 
widow, snd * son, 
of Lakeland.

survived 1-y hi 
II B. Herat Jr ,

Rank AppraisalBoard 
Is Ready For Appeals

«  to tha city. ...... , ,
TV* story ta tost rltlacns bf tho ‘' ,u

torir tat* < (dtatlogutahad winter 
Added that to i. tribato

The w lr t .
sli ppers not 
peal, follows:.,

"Signed marketing agreements 
representing eoteed 60 percent 
state's tonnage now filed here or
to OialD CtmtrOl Otmmitlee auth-J ------- -
orisea forwarding to Washington,' Harry P, Lou, prominent Or 
pll agreement* to 'this office by lsndo man who was appointed re 
4 o’clock tola afiameo n. Depart I cently at the head of the Orlando 
meat adriier* will . give theta* i district subcommittee of the tip* 
signed agrementg Immediate at < clal AdeUory and Appraisal Com 
Unllon. Strongly urge you there j mltfee, Sixth Foctaral Reeprve 
Tar* forward us gear contracts In | Dlatrirt of the Deposit Liquids- 
luring y»a f being party to agree i ,lon Bnand. snnouneed today thet 
meat oa fre t effective date e*uh hl" b<’" ,d 1‘  now organltod and

ready to receive applications frnn 
the liquidator! of all cloivd baitkf

F. |*amh piiniMi lh*» la^l pay nil I 
‘tht^k for thr offir| workrra
Juat a frw Tninuira tsrforr 0:00
o’dfbck thli morn inn whrn ha 
Htartnl iin All tliy tank of hanrlkriK 
out chrrka, *

With noth'iik1 deflnllr from Tal 
Uhiftwv u  to when nrw project a 
will he given a final wtamp of ap 
pro vat, !c*cal I'WA off! lain mrcl 
ln^ with local Porlda Kmcrgcncy 
Hoi af nfflclala at tha ('ourt )l«>U!o 
laat night, upon! a laigr portioni 
of thrlr tlm# approving brand nev 
projects which hava liwn !«nt 
^•^"QUI^haaeee vfw* as ’ Uveellgn-

Projfrii approved last night 
wfrr:

I- Repairing ami draining (*«- 
n«va Avenur from Mcllonvillo ] 
Avenue to lleardall Avenur

2 Hr pa lung a roatl in t'alin 
Hammock on flak Way. t

S. .Relaying all hrkk *n f'rlery J
Ih f ru ifcnry i« deliait«*d i$t 
aa a, dlrtK-t root r hut ion on 

hen ronif th** |M*op(i

levied* Ar" " “ r from Rridton 
Avenue.

Avenur to
them

, ... | 4 Grading and drainagerumr th»* |M*op!r with . . , „I !lreel! tn (laorgetown 
reunU in the savings bank*. r.st.l.liihment ..f

ft*r

Thwe are 4 4, .tf» If, lint acruunta in 
iOtttitUthitiN in the United State*.
They represent $24,271, .140,00(1,
The average iiniunl i» $.M7 47 

IV debafdng the runrn y, a per
centage of each t»f three Is MR- 
ftritrrl If thr urrrnt) for rx Mein 

' 1Continued On Page Tfcfaa) J niltftttf
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Legislative Committee 
Bald* First Meeting

A MV, aeaaoaj ^

Bpwonn

vX7. S f g
rilk (il> W i tal

a r i n t M  U iM

wlldflra]
dortog Urn goat
U * rsowa toot

f « D , ‘

of toe LagtataDvs Com* 
of Coramef .'# aaet at th* 

Of toe Renaiaota County 
CKy Hall yesterday a% 
dtaccisa their prefects I8n 

rn d  a  Wllaoo, ebainaaa o f th* 
appointed two tpe.-ial 
which an  la report at 

ng.
la composed at JJatss 

tod W. L
rent ml Use to to wmke

th* adv'aoMIMg at as- 
a local Federal Bavtiucs
Associatlaa. f f (

In this area.
Mcrrrt.crs of Mr. Lau’a commit- 

Ira, Including Horry M. Papwogth 
who la Seminole County 
oentetlve, met with J. T. W*ik*r, 

chairmen for th* Florida dl 
vision of lb* RFC on Wodnea^y, 
Th* meeting produced the orgaai 
as lion of th. group which will ex
pedite tha release of ffoaaa as 

>n sets from cloied banks ss quickly 
F“ r- ss poaslbls!

“ BLUB IlKAVKN" HERB

M. U

as (a
which toe tosal trad* 

■  take |a (hat rasp*.

Th* “ Blue Heaven," trim mo
tor yacht which Is twntd by W. 
W. Tria.pl of New York CUy, 
arrivad to Lake >• Monro* early 
this afteroooa and mad* It* way 
to t* tha yacht basin which will 
bo\lts headquarters for the oqxt 
atonal day*. Mr, . Tria.pl at*ted 
today thst '.|m and party am 

sdlng a short time on the SL 
a* Kivqr ooJnrtag th* ftah- 

hawOqg. Bad tha weather 
to ta to sack contrast t# that 
’ fawwa la (ha North.

CommiHHtonern Hear 
ComplainU On License

CYporting mother large audl- 
♦tkt, mamhars of the ( ' ty tCom
mit eon today looker! Inward Mut.- 
day n ght when si 7.;w o’rlock 
they will ta kit whet ha* proven 
lo b? s vaxing pruhli-in III Ihxl 
in marchants air ptnt.etmg 
sgci.at tho recently rnirtrd oc- 
rupo-lenal tl.enso fr . onhitsiw.

leal Monday night, uvri 66 
iiusiiass mtn appeared at a reg
ular meal’ng of th* Commission to 
nod thalr approval of the com
plain* and suggestions mads by 
II. E. Weakly, L. (' Klnaril, and 
Fopreat Gatchel s* reprrarntativer 
of :k* Sanford Irulejn mirnt Gro. 
caff’ Association

th* Commissioners told th* 
that they would consider 
ttor nest Monday n ght, 

that all persons having • 
conplaint ta make must do *o In 
wrUitf. Tha complaint must In- 
cltrie th* coet of tha protesting 
me.'.hant’s license for tha paat 
ttoia years; the amount that hag 
haw levied against him for per. 
oaml taxes, and Us* value of each 
•yj» of merchandise he carries
to dock.

MAM!AGES PICK UP
'  Isrriagv 11 * * a a * s Issued 
thwugh County Judge J. 0. aha- 
rids office daring tha month 
November exceeded the 11 u | 

November by 
as rwvooJad today, 
stplee sought 11- 

, with only 2* 
laat year. Twen

ty af tha aggptoa war* white, 
and tha'

6 E.teldlshmenl nf * woman'* 
renler wherr unemployed women 
may secure definitely useful 
tasks

6 Providing for rlrrlcal assls- 
tenc* at thr .Sanford ' Municipal 
Library

Member* of the CWA also 
A*- Women’* ‘ "A.tvt*iff 

Committee which was drlrgsled 
to study projects whirh might hr 
- arinl out ss |iart of thr work  ̂
routing under th* woman's con- i 
ter.

Thl* rnmmltt**, which met late ' 
this afternoon, ia composed of | 
Mrs. W. L. Morgan, Mrs. It. A. 
Hmlth, Mr*. J. C. foil*, of Of- 
neva, Mr* Maud* Cuale* of 
Oviedo, Mrs. Endm Curlett of 
Geneva, Mrs Henry Wight, Mrs 
C. It. Mason Mrs. K 1) Brown 
Ira, and Mr*. Res Packard

Judge [lonald A. Cheney of 
Orlando, representing Marcus 
Fagg. took a part In tha .orating 
In an advisory capacity nf lha a! 
imately 26 members of the local 
CWA attsnded lbs meeting, In 
eluding all mend-er* of the 
Board of County Commissioners 
earept John Malech.

OSS-
llh A f
“*A?r
y six

Litvinoff Arrives In 
Italy OnWayToRome

NAPLES, Dra.""l.—(AT—Flying 
Irt red flag, tha liner Conte D* 
Baeola landed Russian Commivaar 
af For Sign Affair* Maxim Lilvln- 
off hen today after wbxt ha told 
oewspapawen was aa excellent 
voyage fybm lb* United Stab*. 
Th* earn* ship broaght Poetmast- 
#r Oeneral Jama* Farley, Ameri
can Democratic national chairman 
who la oa a brief vacation drilh 
his wife. Litvinoff said ba had: 
nothing to any for th* pnaant 
regarding hia forthcoming talks 
will. Premier Mussolial but that 
be would make * atotomeat taler 
in Roma.

After converting for aerpral 
minutes ia th* talon of (he shir 
with th* Bovtot ambassador to 
Italy, officials of th* Italian g*v- 
erameot, and others, IJtvIaoff 
beerctad ta automobile for a trip, 
to Ban*$to. for lunch, aad b# w ill' 
taka a train there for lnt*. I

Mr*. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
whn xBunrtM g pic* RF Uw aid 
I>f Jobless women when she ap'ke 
to members of the fourth district 
Georgia federal ion of women’s 
clubs si Warm Springs Friday

M RS. ROOSEVELT 
SEEK S AID  FOR 
JOBLESS WOMEN
First Lady Telln How 

(.'lulls Can Assistln 
Helping Those Idle

WARM HpRINSS, c * „  Dec. 2. 
--(JPl -A  for the «ld nf un-
rm|‘lny*J womtn w»t noundvd >••»* 
twday by Mr*. Franklin l>. Rioh#- 
vult in n talk Ixrfnri* lh« fourth 
dlatrirt annual con^rnrinn nf thr 
Grar^la frdrrmtlon of worrim** 
Huh! herr yp ilrnk).

•Spctking ffdm an imprnviM 1 
platform In a mwd* nrar thr 
Warm Spring:! foundation wharr 
thr Frntdrnt i« pprndinf a view* 
tion, Mrv Ro<m« vfU laid it wav 
a ffit'it nalipfartinn I t hr a*»lr m 
eon^Talulatr the club women on 
ih« work whirh lh»*y have barn 
doing to h*lp rerorvrjr. i\

**1» ynow Oiat thr fftVnUan of 
WOrnrh*! club!, undrr (ta na'iuntl 
prr«li4fnt, hat folliiwnl nut a |jffi- 
grain whirh haw bran helpful Lo 
«U Ihr government artlvi’ l r V  
Mf». R'»na«*%i'll maid, "hut alwayx 
when wr arc rung ml tiindnq »ut 
1‘i'lvi*! that wr havr ocTottipliphcd 
* (i iih* thing thr re roinet to us the 
fact flint hryond wlint w»» have 
do nr ttirrr If always nnirr * j nKi/* 

Spi-ahiug uf tbr work whir i thr 
relief administration î  taking op 

(Continurd On l*agr NhjU

Many AreExpected 
To Attend Service 
For Deceased Elks

liritoktiww Iktt- Ihr aninraP' Mw
moiial S*rvir$*s of Sanford Elk* 
Umlgi* No, 1241 will hr Mll4*ml(‘d 
by (Kir «* f tin* lnigi<at r row it In 
rrc'rnf year* tanir from Howard 
Over tin, xrtrftar) of thr lodgr 
today whrn hr annourirml that 
accirra of lodge mrmhrra havr <lr- 
i'lar#ri that" thry will partiripatr 
in the IrnprraNivr rrrrmoniiw in 
honor of their dead Itrotlirm 

Mr Uvi rlln ia hopeful that 
every Elk will In* at thr lodge 
r hjiiis on El rut StVrrt before 2:30 
o'clock ro that thr parade to the 
Firat ( oiigii-gationihl Uhuicli, 
where the iprvlcrx will Ipe held, 
may get' under way promptly.

K H Frnhnick, an outBlamhriR 
me tuber of the Daytona Hearh 
lodge will deliver the oration 
whirh with thr various ritual work 
performed hy tlrie officer! ta a 
high!Iffl of the ncrvltcji

The |Kogram alao includes inu 
aical neltrttoiia by thr Sanfonl 
Concert Orthnlra, vocal itiloa by 
Mra. (J. W. Hpancer, and a *kjat 
by Mrs Hpenceg » n‘l M ill Mary 
Alter Shipp MUt Helen Witta 
wll] art aa accompaniit.

The public, particularly friend# 
and rtlalive* uf all dead mem
ber! of the l^rigr, i! invited to 
Join the Elks during thl* ter vice 
The !*rvice! will begin promptly 
at 3:00 o'clock.

Auto TagaHaveYetTo 
Be RecelvedlnSanford

"A* anon as I get thorn," la tha 
answer which County Tax Collec
tor Jno. D. J-'nkina was giving to 
.ores o f, per sun* who called at 
hia Cuuri House vffi * today to 
ask, "When can I get my 1$64 au
tomobile license tog?" ,

They bad not arrived UU* to
day, and Mr. Jinkina was (n the 
dark as to lb*lr prohabta appear
ance AIJ toga war* supposed to 
gq on sal* yesterday but for aoiuc 
rvstun a delay has retultod.

W

J
i . i

TAMPA JUi 
DEFIES NRA: 
DENYING WR1
Congress HasNoRigl 

To Regulate In 
s t a t e  Busin 
Akerman Decide

T A M P A , Dec.
— Federal Judge nlexnnd' 
Akcrntan today held th »y ^  
"Congrcaa hnd no au th o rity^  
to attempt to regulate p u N w i 
ly intranlate iHisiiieHa." : ' ‘

In the firs t N K A  cotle 
tion brought in the Federal 
fo u r t  in H orida - Judge A k —  
erman re f lined to gran t an 
injunction smighl hy *  
group of St. I’clershurg dry 
rlraners to restrain a competitor 
from what the nlainliffs called 
practices In violation of the NRA 
code for Ihe cleaning anti dyeing’ 
industry.

The opinion, covering six type
written page*, chellnge* the au
thority of Congress, and declare* 
that the restraining order If 
granted, "Would be a mere ges
ture lo whirh the Court roulJ 
not rompel obedience."

Oviedo Gets Taste 
O f Election F e v e r  
As Vote Day Nears

With general election day com
ing next Tuesday. last itllntlto 
vote-getting campaign* hatod; 
staged by W. B. Williams, V, 11*
Hley, and Jessie McGowan among 
their Oviedo friend* ami neigh" • 
b< rs for th* mayor’s office were 
reported today as indicating X 
warm and close finish.

The three men are candidate* 
for the seat which 1s being va
cated by County Commlsalonw:,
I*  ^4U lta -w ho decided JV W SB L—  
hvoomlrtg-a Candida ta for ra-. 
election. He ha* served nearly 
two terms. Oviedo vtor* alao 
will cast ballot* for flv* position* 
on th* town rniincll

According to I.. K, Jordan, 
town cl*rk at Oviedo, that com
munity la in g nd finnnclal con-, 
dltlnn. and pros(>ects for a 
profitable return on early i-«lcjy 
and other vegetables hetghtoM 
dally. t '• •

Oviedo real estate is valued at 
I416.6U2.66, white p e r s o n s  I 
property Is vslurd at t-’'6,M67-&l*- 
The tax levy for Ihr past four 
years Is as follow*; 1676, six 
mills; 1991, three mills; 11C12 and'* 
1999 flv* mill.

Trade Bod 
DirmerFor (Officials

llellevlng that many recent ne- 
romplishmenU of the City Coni, 
mlsalnnsr* am) County Commlt« 
slonrrs are worthy nf public ac
claim, the Hemlnole County Cham- 
her of Commrc* will at*** a Icatl- 
monlal aupp*r In honor of fmth 
groups, th* city clerk end county 
clerk, and their wives next Frldiy 
night.

Th* affair is to he held at th* 
Kpi«copal Parish Hnu»e, with Mr*. 
Pearl Hanaell of the Mnnlrsuma 
II itel, catering The public I* In
vited lo attend thi* tr.Umonlal 
supper which will inrlutVr ruler- . 
tainment. Ticket* m*y be pur
chased at the City Hall, and It to ' 
requested thal rr«*r*ation* b* 
mad* in advance.

A Joint committee repirscntlng 
Klwanls, Retary, ami Lions Club 
will combine with the Celebra
tions and F.ntrrtsinmi nt Commit, 
tee of th* trsda body to slag* this 
•vent. First meeting of th* com
bined commlltee's wUI be held *1 
th* City Hall Mpnday aftornoan 
at 2:00 o’clofk.,. . ,'

Yes terd #3^8 W cathe?

STATltM* rW ," , ° 4* i m d b m
--------  ‘ 41 .Jk’ - f
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